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I>r. James,
Formerly of New Orleans, whose unrivalledsuccess

in the treatment of Chronic, Mercurial. Blood and
other diseases

THAT REQUIRE BKH-LFUL TREATMENT, |
Has permanently located himself at 88 Randolph sU,

Chicago. Dr. James Is recommended by the medics!
tßcnlly. and the almost entire press of the Bottjh. 1

Thousands ofunfortunates bless Dr. JAMES, who,
but for him, would be living a miserable existence.
The enviable reputation Dr. James enjoys from the
Bakes to the Gull,is the result of yearn of study and

Mercury,lodlde,Potasda,Arsenic
or Sarsaparilla In the treatmentof blood disease, but
a neutraliser, which is a positive cure. .

Organic ’Weakness cured by a new and Infallible
method,saving both time andexpense.

Office parlors at 88Randolph street, (up stairs,)

Office hours from P A,M. until 8P.M.
CONBUI.TATIOKS INVIOLABLE.

nq*»r9Sl'Bt>wls _

J>r. Bigelow,
ConfldtnllUPhyelclm, (fonnerlr otSt-Lonlß. Mo.)

can 1» conrnlted«t hl» office, inEonth CMrlt .tree*,
comer of Monroe. Clileejo, ML,ball» Mootfrom tie
Ptott Office, on all Chronic Diseases, and Diseases of
a private and delicate nature in both sexes, -which ha
treats with unparalleled success. Booms separate,
-where Ladles and Gentlemen can consult the Doctor
wlththc strictest privacy. Office hourstrom 8 A.M.
to 8P.M.;Sundays 10 to 12 A. M. Communications
•cmllflcnUaL consultations free. Address P.0.80x
*ls# Enclose twostamps and get his Guide toHealth.

From the Doctor’s long experience in Hospital and
privatepractice, he la able toperform, and win guar-
antee. perfect cures for all Venereal or Sexual Dls*
eases latheir most severe and complicated stages, la

a "very short time, without ths uss ot mercury. _
Young mensuffering from sclf.ahuse are Invited to

-call. Aperfect cure warranted. Female
■tiesattendant on Pnhcny, Jlw'SuS
having anyobstructions to marriage, should call at

«to .Miff endeucceee.
dtC-rUMwls -

"

Mnctcenlear, Ag#

yndin no Instance has It tailedto give perfect satisfac-
UTUE VEKETIAKDYEIb Intttworia.
Its price b» only Fitly Casta, and each contains
doublethe quantity of dye Inthoseusually sold for fL°TOE safest oompoßltlonof
it* ItIs warranted not to injure theuatr-cr the
BC^E\^MSKm??"ork.*lO.rapidity anjcar-
talntvlthehairrequiring no preparation*THI£VENETIAN DTE producesany shade thatmay
Bedesired—one that Trill not f,| de. erock or out
—one that is as permanentas the hair
■CCDU.forfalcby all STtHeS 1

OcnnralAgcnt. 12Gold street, K. Y.
Al«o, Manufacturerof

thebest hair dressingIn use. Price S5 cento,
deS-r&»-SinTPTnaaa

Trusses,
Shoulder Braces, Abdominal

_

Supporters, Elastic
.RtAPirtngii,Ac, Ae_ atL B. Truss Estab-
lishment,

12CCLARK STBEET, CHICAGO, Hl*,
aole proprietorand manufacturer of theHard Bnbbor
Tnma.,under Riggs and GoodyearsPatents. This Truss
cubes Itunturc*and frees the cord from all pressure,
will never mat, break, chafe, pall or blister, can be
made stiff or limber, used Inbathing,always clean and
goodc* new. Persona Wishing this Tmi6can be accu-
rately fitted,by sending size Ininches aroundthebody
fn line of rupture. md-xfiSMw T.jT<kS.

Fcterand AgneExtiDgaished*
Martyrs to intermittent fever* a word with yon.

The responsibility of youranfl'eringsrests upon yonr-
.selves. Jnstas snrciv ns von shako today, or will
shako tomorrow, HOSTETTEE'S CELEBRATED
STOMACH BITTERS willextinguish tho disease un-
derwhich yon labor. Had yon taken this penial tonicasa preventive, yon would have no neeu of It as a
cure, forItrenders the system imperviousto all mias-
matic fevers. Bat since yon neglected theprecaution,
rid yourselves without delay or the complaint by re-
sorting to the onlyreliableremedy. Break tho chills
"With HOSTETTEE'S BITTERS, and they will returnno more. This Is theexperience of thousands, and It
Trill beyonn. Quinine is a slow means of relief; Ulanauseous to the last degree;It Is more dangerousthanthe malady Itself: Inmany ctscslt utterly Tolls. Bow
different is tho effect of the BITTERS. Thlr curative
action Is rapid ; theyare agreeable to the pilate ; theyarc not only entirely harmless, hot tendinevitably to
strengthen the constitution and prolong life; they
vm*hate fjjlzd,and it Is confidently, assume:
that theyjrEVBBCAi* fah. In any caso ofFever and
Acne, however Inveterate fn Its character. To be
without HOSTETTEE'SBITTERS In any region In-
fested withIntermittent or remittent fever, is eimply
'torefect safetyand court <llsense.

dol-raa-Si-Tu.TnifiA-is

Holloway’s Pills,
THE BAST RESOURCE.—Dtsehtzkt. There istmt one unfailing remedy for ibisclass ofinflammatory

disorders,after all other remedies have failed—Hollo-way’s pills, wblchact directly on thceausc of the com-
-plaint. Laudnum, Morphine and Calomel are Indis-criminately prescribed according to the discretion ofthe attendant physician: these may give a temporaryalleviation, but they eventually Irritate the bowels
without removing thesource—on the contrary, Hollo-
way’sPillssoolbtltgbowels by evacuating the acridmattcr which Inflames them, cleanse the stomach ofallexciting humorsandrestore its normaltone nod vigor.Bead the-advertiscment. dcH-rtSl-lwis

Hair Dye! Hnir DyeJ!
BACHELOR'S celebrated HAIB DYE IS TUT BEST

nr mewobld. The only Hobbles*.Tbuk and Rbli-
asu Dye known. This splendidHairDvo Is Perfect—change* Bed, Busty or Gray Hair fnatantlv.to a
6lossy Black or Nattual Bbowe,without Injuring
the Bair or Stainingthe Skin, leaving the HairSoft
and Beautiful: impartsfresh vitalltv, frequently res-
toring Us pristinecolor, andrectifies the ill efferts 01
Bud Dyes. The Genuine is signed Wiluasi A. Bach-
xlob, all others arc mere imitations, and should be
avoided. Soldby allDruggists, Ac. Factory, 81 Bar-
clay street, New York. Jyß-g987-ly.

A Pliysiological xiew of Mar-
riagc.l

Containing nearly SOD pages, and ISO fine Plates and
Engravings of the Anatomyof the Sexual Organs Ina
elateof Health and Disease, with a Treatise on 801-
Abuse, its deplorable consequences upon the Mindand Bodv, with the Author’s Plan of Treatment—the
only rational and successful mode of core, as shown
by thereport of the coses treated. A truthful advis-er to tho monied, and those contemplating marriage
who entertain doubts of their physical condition.
Sent free of postage toany address, on receipt of 35
cent* in stamps or postal correnry,by addressing Dr.
LACROIX, No. aalaldcn Lone, Albany, N.Y.

ocD-u9&S*sm.

I>rs. W & J. Hunter & Von-
Baden

Treat all Chronic Diseases, such as Colds, Coughs,
Consumption, Asthma, the Lungs, Heart, Stomach,
Kidneys, Binder and the BowcU, Dyspepsia, Diarrhea,
Dysentery, Gout,Rlu, umatlsTn,Paralys& 1 HipDisease.
White Swellings, and all complaints or women andchildren; Sore Eyes and Cars, Cataract Discharges,
Bearing amiBuzzing Sounds. Also
CANCERS. OLD SORES OR ULCERS, TUMORS.

WENS. PILES AND FISTDLES.
Without catling with the knife. A 1 letters must con-
tain ten cert* fer-a speedy answer. Dr*. W. & ]J.
HUNTER A TON BADEN. Box COTS. Hour from 9
A- M. toBP. M. Office 31Randolph street, corner Of
‘Dearborn. Chicago fc2s-£617-lj.

Truthti tlial Defy Competition.
Bead the following facts Inrelation toCRIST £DO-

20’s EXCELSIOR HAIR DYE and then say 11 It has
env equal In theworld; . .ft neither bnms the skin nor hair; It colors every
Lair alike: its blacks and browns ore Nature’s dupli-
cates ; It is applied ina fewminutes; It leaves a gloss
upon the hair; it Is more jKamanenl than other dyes;
It contains no corrosive ingredients: andlastly, its In-
ventor challenges a trial between this dyo and Hitother in existence whether of nativeor foreignorl-

by J. CEISTADOPJve Astor House,
New Zork. Sow woflpwlicro, applied by aU Hair
Dressers. Price 21.00, ssJOO ner box, accord-dogto size. nois-553-im.

! pile.::
*>r. muiGld’. Vegetable PUls

Arc warranted s certain core forFISTULA,BLIND
AND BLtk DING PILES.

We would cautionall who are victims to this dls-
trcwlng complaint toavoid the use of external appU-
cr.iloni- rt> th«Tresult onlyIn aggravating the disease.

Dr. WITFIELD’6 rciuedyrcniovcs the cause Of thedisease, and ctfects a permament core.
THIS IS NO QUACK MEDICINE.

Tht£c Pills have been tried for thelast seven years,
end in no Instance heve they failed tocare.

*x rise £9 cents per box. Bent by mailto anyaddress,j, YOUNG, 6010 Proprietor,
491Broadway.N. T.

For sale by BLISS £ SHARP, 141 Lake street, Chi-
cago, Hi. ocfi-aisl&-2m.

ffyouses.

1863. Fall Trade. 1863
RAIVSO> & BARTLETT,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealera In

B@OTS AN© SHOES
30 Lake street, Chicago, 111.

We arc rowoffering to the trade oneof the largest
tied BEST SELECTED stocks ever brought to this

determined to make our BUSINESS CASH
•ONLY, we will agree tosell our goods

Am Low as can be Bougrbt

Ir this father market. Eastern frcclr dn*
rllcat»'d. tfcnmKca SPECIALTTofESTBASttED
irooda, a large assortment of wblcliwe nowbate on

HAWSON & BAEXLEIT.
sclMnfJ6*Sm

FRANKLIN STREET.
IMPOKTAST TO SHOEHAKEOS.

■We take treat pleasure to ittfonn oarfriends and
<*Tintrirffs lu&t wo have opened al theabove place aWIfoU&JJE ASD KETAIL LEATHER SI'OIUZ.
with n view to (supply them with »Jjf *****

cheapest French. German
fcklm>, oak and Hemlock Bole Leather, Shoep Skliu,
<in ul{ colors) and a well selected stock of Findings.v As Mr E. GoodWlndlsacaaalDledandfDrroauryeAr*
resident of thfr city, recently reUrine from the firmol
Freedman A Goodßlnd, ol Lake street, and Mr. M.
tlocdkindawell experienced Leather Dealer here a*
•well hb inFrance and Germany. U will enable w,not.
aloneto promise,bm locarryout tboabove statement
Inreality. Give ua a call, andyou willfind that onr
motto is QuickSales and SmallProfits*
Trusting that onr friend* know how toappreciate the

CFranklin street, two door*fromLake.
P Pv—All kind* of Hides and C*ifS«n»bought at

<he highest market prices, or
ifwished. nu^s-twot

>x ay HANENKAMP & ED-ljr ’ ITABDS,

tSacecMonto Edfftd J*o*r*Co.,]

ST. LOUIS, MO.,
OFFEE FOB BALE

800 this, feir and choice N.O.Sngar.
250 htiflc, fair ATifl ChoicePorto Rico

Sugar.
750 hhis. Plantation Molasses.

1000hags Prime Bio Coffee.
6t. Loots, Mo„ Kot. 19, iscs. noli-pSTI-lm

Copartners!)ip.
TVTSSOLUTION OF COP ART--1 / KERSIITP.-Tte partnership hsrsiorore crtetlar
Is the Cotnmlfaloo Business.between Bonham &Uar*
colt, le this day dlasolred by tnntnal consent. The
bm-lm** will be continuedby Jeriab Bonham. who re-
nsectruiiy solicitsa continuanceof business from oar

customers licretofore so
WALGAKKETTV*

'Chlo&£O,DecciQberll lßo3. drtrtawirl*

iSrpress 2.ines.
i 863.

Western Transportation Company
AND

WESTERN EXPRESS
THE WESTERN TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

have made arrangements to run their Lake Steam
propellers on alternate days with those of the

NEW YORK CEYIBAL

MICHIGAN CEYTBIL BULBOADS,
—ALSO—

THE WESTERN EXPRESS,
BnnnlngorcrtiicKcirTorl:Central RailroadtoßoT-
fftio ar»a connecting with the various UiUroads ran*
clogWest,and the dlflcrcatlines orPropellers on the
Upper andLowerLakes.

For bills oflading and contracts via canal or rail-
road. ftpnlT to the following agents

HUGH ALLEN, No. 1 Coenfles Slip, New York.
EVERETT CLAPP- No.l Cocnltes Slip,New York.
AUG. COLSEN.Ko.I Coentles Slip, New York.
B. O. CHASE, 113PICT,Albany, N.Y.
B. G. CHASE,191 idver street, Troy, JT.Y.
.T.L.HURD dr CO„ Hard’s Dock, Detroit,Mjcb.
K. A. BUCK, Green Day, Wl3.

_ „ „ « « ,

,T. J. TALLMADOS, M. and P. D. C. R. R-Dock,atstTRANSPORTATION CO-, Buffalo.
JKO. BEAM & CO-Erie.P*.
BOND ft- MORRIS. Cleveland, Ohio.
nOHKTKS & GRIFFITH, Toledo, Ohio,
w f. DUX. Buortofity, Ohio.
A.P. DDrrON.Raclxie.TVls.

KENOSHA PIER CO-icnosha, TVls.
"W. H. 'WEIGHT & CO., Waukeesan, EL
j.F. KIBELAND, Sheboygan, TTla.

JT. W. TU'fTl/E,
GENERAL IVESTERN AGENT,

No. 2 State street, Chicago.gcfrcHaS-Sai

ateiv freight express
LIKE.

PLATTSMOUTH, GLENWOOD,
COUNCIL BLUFFS & EDDYVILLE.

The undersigned hare establifihc a Team lino from
andto the above points, and willcarryfreightvia

BmLDiGTOX AM) MISSOCHI KITES,
A2TD

CUcagO) Borlliigloii and Qoincy! EaDroads,
At thebelow£lvcnrates per100pounds, ontU Kor.Ist,

flmwL Sddo. 3d do. 4th do.
Chicago to Connell

Blntfc and t&SO f*.w, »■'*>
After Nov. Ist, end until farthernotice^-

C WJB *l3! jjJBS »«5
Merchants and shippers entrustingthe transportation
ofthcirfrciglittoihe undcr&lgooa,can rely upon its

according toEasternclassl*
jjei>aftlcnlarand mark packages via ;

�*BtJELUSGTOSf AND EDDYVILLE."

Co
orc^dV^™fTo^“ G nXKN™pS*

montv? E. 6. BOSBIBIIELL, Glenwood; FISH ft
•WTGHTMAN, EddyrUlc. i" � v

C . Fs HEKDEIE * CO.
Corson.BttrFrt, Oct. 9,1863. <
Forlbrther information apply to theGeneralFreight

Office, Chicago, Darlington and Quincy Eatlroad Co,,
Chicago. oc«&gg»Bm__

3LiU insurance.
rpHE MUTUAL LIFE; INSUR-
I ANCE CO., of Kcw York, F. S. ‘Winston, Presi-

dent. Cash Assets. February Ist, IBC3, !

£11,225,119-79. I
n rmxglllYE. General Agent for Northern andrJ&SS liitebia.Ko- Clark su Chicago. jeil-gSMy

j^ottosJ
OFTT COMPTROLLER’S OF-
I / rjpp Chicago. December9d.lMS.

until December 15th, the City of
the January interest upon all »ncb_of ytty Bond*

iglorijcs gHrlngcrs

1 rvjr XiAKE STREET, 107-t-” •

CHICAGO, ll*li.

BAILEY’S PATENT

8FBIN& ROLL

Family Clothes Wringer.
BEACH HACHDnB.

ITS REPETATIOS ESTABLISHED.
S.B.— Orcr 600 In Use In This Citt.

Number Sold In thin State...
PBICE LIST 18C3.

A Ko# 1 Machine
Ko.2 Machine..; v
Ko. 3Kcsr World

PBICE LIST 1864.
A No. 1 Machine
No. ii Machine.... *•

KO. 3 Kc'tr World
JAMES B-BICE,

SoleProprietorand Mannlattwer for thisState.
Poet Office BorMSI _gol6-g9^o^_

(Souttntssum fHctcijants

JJAVTD STUART & CO.,

Produce Commission Merchants,
UTEBFOOL. ENGLAND,

AMERICAN

ftAnnrM madeon conFigtinionts tc our address, by
WM. AITCBISON, Jb.,lSsootii Water-st- Chicago.

HmS£KC£B!
J.& J,Stuart £ COj Banters,NewTork...
6tnan &Brother,riiiladclpliia. deHTOMn

QEIFFm BROS,
COHmiSSI«N HEBOUNIS,

>'o.s Pomeroy Bonding
mniey-fIUTTpy, AUGUSTUS QbjUBES,

ocU-0305-ly

A BEEL AKTNT & CO,
ooaranssioiryiEuciuxrs,

N0.186 SotiUt Water street,' Liberal adrancefitnade on
Floor. Grain and Provisions, tobe sold here orby

WM. A.BROWN & CO„ New York,
A.AK3S. J.H.HUSLBUT

A LBERT MORSE & CO,
il PRODUCE

counnssioshebciunts,
No. IS South Water street, (Aiken’s Bgliding,)

CHICAGO, ILL.
eT'Bostncss confined strictly to Commission's
_ au2T-ti£s-ly

pEßiSroir & co,
COMMISSION BTEBCHANTS,

LIVERPOOL.
BsrsszstCEs:—MessraTag e,Rlchardson £

Middleton £ Co., New York.
. Snow £ Buttress, do.

Johnston &Cayley, do.
Cash advances made on consignmentsofProvisions,

Flour, etc- to the above house By’ HENRY MELWABD & CO.,
delfrylM

(Tj ALLOWAY & CO, Packers,
Provision Dealers nod General

commission mebchaktsi
Office 190southWater street,Hoardof Trade Building,

CHICAGO.
Wehare a large stock of Smoked Bams and Shoul-

ders, bothsugar and plain curing,canvassed and on-
canvassed, which weoffer at low market rates. Or-
dersrespectfully solicited from the city and country.
Wc buy and sell for others every description ofPro-
duce and Provisions. Wo pay the highest marketprice for Cracklings. . GALLOWAY £ CO.

anls-kSOMm

JLallemanii’s Specific.
U s E

I’S SPECIFIC.
LALLEMAND’S SPECIFIC will not cure an dis-eases. Itwillcore

Rheumatism, Gout and neuralgia.

Hundreds have certified to this toct-

For Sale by all Orngglsts. Price, One
Hollarper Sonic*.

J.H. BLOOD, Sole Agent,
21 NorthFUth street, St. Louis.

J. H. REED a CO-
nolS-rtl-Cra-WT&g Agents for Chicago.

JUau anh ©ll ffiaaorfes.
QHICAGO LEAD AND

OIL WORKS.
E. W. BLATCHFORD, PROPRIETOR,

Cor. Clinton andFulton Sts.,
MANUFACTURE

Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Bar Lead,
LDTSBED OIL AKD OIL CAKE.

( Collter White Lead and OU Co.
Chicago Agencyfor \ fit.Louis Shot Tower Co. .

(W.ic B.Douglas’Man ufhct’gCo.
Particular attention Is Invited tomy

BOILED LIXSEED Oil.,
Of which a stock Is kept coosiantlv on hand. OILr. awe, ground and unground,packed In barrels forshipment, andsold in quantities to salt.

TERMS CASH.
For prices address E. W. BLATCHFORD,
nolS-pTSa-em .... Chicago.HI.

(Eljicago Svibuue.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8,1803.

SONG OF THE SOLDIERS.
Comradesknown In marches many,
Comrades tried in dangers many.
Comradesbonndby memoriesmany,

Brothers ever let us be !

■Woundsor sickness may divide ua,
Marching orders may dividens,
But, whatever Cite betide us,

Brothers of the heart are we.

Comradesknownby frith the dearest.
Tried when death was nearand neares
Bound we are by tics the dearest.

Brothers evermore tobe;—
And, ifspared and growing older.
Humidor Mill In lino wHhjWdor
And with hearts no tMW the col4er*

Brothers ercr we shell he.

By communionof thebanner—
Battle-scarredbut victor banner,
Bv the baptism of the banner, ’

Brothers of one churchare weI
Creed nor fictioncan divideus,
Baco norlanguage can divide ns,
SOU. whatever fete betide us.

Childrenof the flagare we I
Pbitats MilesO’Beillt.

Annlrcmary of «lieajilrd Decade of
the American Anti-Slavery Society*

[From thoN. Y, Tribune,]
PmLADELTinA, Dec. 3,1583.

As a sequence to the foundation of the
American Anti-Slavery Society hi Boston, m
1833, by Mr. Wm. Lloyd Garrison and coad-
jutators, the Pennsylvania Anti-Slavery Soci-
ety was founded ata scries of
Adelphi Hall, in thiscity, dunngthedth, sth,
and 6th of December, the same year. At the
close of each period of ten years, anniversa-
ries have beenheld in commemorationof the
event; and this morning, at 10 o’clock, a
lanrc assemblage ofladicsand gentlemen fill-
ed the magnificent Concert HaU as
mcmorialof theperiod. Of the sixty persona
Mho signed theDeclaration of Sentiment on
theCth of December, 1833, forty-five are still
living. A few of these fainted by thoway,and
rcWsed* Into an ignoble concurrence with
the general pro-slavery feeling of the time,
butthemajoritypushedonwithhighand holy
rnmose, andhave dived to see ina blessed
oldageTa rich fruition of theirhopes Upon
theplatform were several of these, including
Mr James Mott, President of the Society, ac-
companied by his widelyknown and esteem-
ed wue, Mrs. Lncretia Mott * Back of the
stace numerous American flagswere draped
around apicture of John Brown, the grand-
est martyr to thocause, and gigan-
tic letters, was the motto of “Liberty and
Union.” also enfolded by Starsand Stripes’,
and accompanied by various anti-slavery quo-
tations from the writings and speeches of
American statesmen. Prominent among
these, and fully in front, was the(following
extract from a letter of Washington: “It
bein"among my firstwishesto see some plan
adopted by which slaveryin thiscountry may
be abolished by law.” Also an assertion of
Monroein a speech toa Virginiaconvention,
which ran thus; “Wo have found that this
evil has preyedupon thevitals of this Union,
and ithas been prejudicial toall theStates in
which ithas existed.” Aroundthe hallwere
numerous banners inscribedwith mottoes:

Among tho notables taking places on the
platform were,WilliamLloyd Garrison, Pi es-
ident of the American Anti-SlaverySocle j;
Theodore Tilton, Assistant Editor of thf
Awnrferrf/Oliver Johnson, Editorof the piU-
mrntnjStanford; J. MiUfr McKto. Sf
rv of thePennsylvania Anil-Slavery S' ticty.
Charles C. Burleigh; Abby Kelly Poster,
vrtlh herhutbaad^ephcn i

&

tuey Stone .muu uuowii U, AU»
thony; MissMary Grew; Bobcrt Pnrvia;J.
Elizabeth Jones; Fred. Douglass; Dr. Hud-
son, President 1 of the New York City Anti-
Slavery Society: the Ecv. Dr. Furness; the
Bev. Samuel J. May, of Syracuse; Samuel
May, Jr., of Boston, General Agent of the
American Anti-Slavery Society; Bev. John
T. S. Sargcant, of Poston; James Buf-
fiun, of Lynn; Miss Mattie Griffith, of
New York, formerly ofKentucky, whonobly
gave freedom to all her slaves; Miss Sarah
Pugh; Thomas Garrett of Wilmington, a
eturdv Quaker, who. in a slave State, dared
toharbor, in a a senes of years, two thou-
sandfleeing bondmen, and dispatch them to
aland of freedom; Thos. Whitson; Aaron
Murray,and WendellPhillips Garrison, son of
thePresident of the meeting. To the regret
ofall Mr. Wendell Phillips, though expect-
ed, didno£ .ipncar. . . _

AlterscrenilECctCiaricß tartbeen appointed
in conjunction with the Frcsiaeui, -ir- &ar*

risen, thelatter remarked that this, the cele-
bration of the third decade of tho
would probably bo that of thelast, forslavery
conldnot last another ten years, and we were
evidently near the jubilee,when the freedom
of everyAmerican slave wKLbe finally sung.
Seeds sown in weakness hadbeen raised inpower and glory, and tbe spectacle was no
longer that of a few hmnble individuals
struggling against a nation, but a nation
rocking in thethroes of amightyearthquake.
As taras theanti-slavery Add wasconcerned,the labors of all coadjutors would proba-
bly soon close, but yet another sphere
of incessant and colossal work pre-
sented itself, that of inducting into
thrift, education and well-being, the mil-
lions of wronged beings lately freed from
thrall and awoke toa higher life. Mr. Gar-
rison then caused to beread by his sou let-ters fromArthurTappan, John G. Whittier,
Samuel 6. Thurston, and Samuel Fessenden
of Maine, JamesFreeman Clark, theBev. O.

1 B. Frothlngbam, the Hon. Owen Lovejoy,
theHon. JoshuaB. Glddings, John Rankin
of Ohio, B. Grata Brown, Senator from Mis-
souri, Charles Sumner. Judge Conway of
Kansas, Geo. W: Curtis and others, whowere unable to attend. Mr. Lovejoy an-
nonneedhimselfas In favor ofanact.of Con-
gress abolishing slavery throughout tho lim--1 its of the United States, and making it a
gmal offense to holdor claim a slave. Mr.enry C. Wright quoteda late assertion of a-
UnitedStates Senator, thatanamendment to
the Constitutionwouldsoon be offered that
shouldprohibit forever slavery within the
limits of the Union.

Here themeeting was interrupted by the
measured tramp of entering soldiers, who
proved to be a sound of a dozen sergeants
and corporalsof the Bth U. S. Colored regi-
ment, latelyrecruited, and stationedat Comp
William Penn, on the outskirts. On motion
of Mr. J. MillerMcKim, they were invited to
a seat upon the platform, aslndlcating anew
phase of the anti-slavery movement. Mr.
Garrison said that this alone was enough to
show that the death-warrant of slavery was
scaled in our country. As the soldiers
marched up the aisle, and took their places,
tears among the audience were abundant.
Few, doubtless, could define the cause of
their emotion.

Thesehumble, honest-faced men, elevated
to manhood, and wearingthe honored badge
of soldiers of theUnited States, typified the
culminationof a great andnoble work. The
soul being fusedwith deep sympathy for that
work, found the ready accompaniment of
tears. Dr. Furness remarked that the first

: time he satupon a platform with Mr. Garri-I son, Isaiah Kyndcrs and his crew stood
threateningly behindhim. He little foresaw
that In a fewyears afterwards Mr. Garrison
wouldhave behind himblack soldiers of the
Union. He thenread theDeclarationof Sen-
timentsof the Pennsylvania'Anti-Slavery So-
ciety, andremarked that tbe fire-eaters of the
South and tho abolitionists had one bond of
union. Thelatter undertook to kindle the
Northern heart, forgetting that they would
also fire the Southernheart. Theformer un-

-1 dertookto fire the Southern heart, but little
thought whata tremendousfiring they would
give the Northern heart The only differ-
ence was that theabolition fire was borrow-
ed from Heaven, and that of the fire-eaters
fromanotherunmentionable place.

In the afternoon anothersession was held,
when Mr, J. Miller McKim gave in detail an
interesting description of the foundation of
the Pennsylvania Anti-Slavery Society at
Adelphi Hall, when Beriah Green was the
first President,and Lewis Tappan and John
G. Whittier were Secretaries. Ho was fol-
lowed by Mrs. Lncretia Mott and Miss Maty
Grew, who described the hesitation with
which women were received as members.
This led to the formation ofaWoman’s Anti-
Slavery Society, until the twowere finally in-
corporated.

„ . x ,

.
Mr. Garrison addressed the. Society last

eveningby way of preliminary. Bev. Henry
I Ward Beecher will speak before it this oven-

| ingat the Academyof Music.
K¥"ir,,ltK.<m.F. SPEECH OF

BOJBEBT TOGJIBS.
Depreciation of tlio Hebei Currency*

The Atlanta (Go.) Ttdeßigeneer.
, of Novem-

ber IS, reports tbe speech ofRobert Toombs,
laterebel Secretary of State, as delivered In
the Trail of Representatives of Georgia, No-
vember9th, Thefollowing is theconcluding
part of Mr. Toombs* complaints:
I say to yonall, in candor, that the conrse

our Government has pursued in obtaining
supplies lias sown the seed of discontent
broadcast over the land, and is generating
hostility to the Government itself Look at
the practical workings of It in your own
State. In thenorthern section of it thehand
of Providence has been laid heavily upon
them for the last twoyears. Last year the
rains were withheld from them.
cursed, and oldmother earth|seemed to for*
get her children. This year the frost has
come, and, inaddition, the footof the invader
has been set upon the land and blighted the
prospects of the agriculturists. Famine, war,
and worse than impressment, has laiditshand
upon them, and youareasked to; make pro-
visions for the support of many who
will be unable, from these causes, to
support themselves, and I hope you will
do it In addition to this, the impressing
agent has gone around- and in many eases
robbed themmilics of their meagre support
for the year. As a consequence, the soldiers
in the field have become discontentedand de-
sertions have takenplace. It isuseless to at-
tempt to conceal these facta. Ton know
them to be true. The part of wisdom is to
rcctiiy the evils, not to conceal them. It is
our duty, as the guardians of the people of
Georgia, tospeak out, and to see ' to it that
therepublic shall suffer no detriment at the
hands ofthosewhoseduty it is to guard and
defend her interests. Tonare hound to see
toit that the rightsandlibcrty of the people
are maintained.

I will invite your attention to anothernot
Ices importanttopic. Our currencyIs depre-
dated. We have gone on increasing the
amount of treasurycreditsmonth aftermonth
and yearafter year, and yet we wonder that
our creditsare not worth as much as stand-
ard bullion, as if the experience of ages was
not uniform, that the greater the amount of
the circulation, even IfIt wcrcgoldItself, the
less wouldbe the value, and that whenever
the circulation,no matter of whatit consist-
ed, exceeds the wantsof trade, thatit must of
necessity depreciate. At the beginningof this
war. whcnlwashonoredby theConventionof
the people of Georgia with a scat in the Pro-
visional Congress, the government borrowed
$15,000,000 by pledging one-eighth of a cent,
per pound on all the cotton exported from
thianMuntiy,payable in nothingbut goldand
silver, or thecoupons of thebonds, and, for
the first yearof the war they were on a par
value withgold and silvcr—and,' even at the
present time, whengoldand silvereave great-
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It increased in value, arc worth 80 orlOOptr
centpremium, and with thiflloan, andtreas-
nrr iMileg notexcecdlngthc taxes of theyep;
Sc warwas carried onfor the first year. But

neither wo nor they, nor any being
ever dreamedwould ho called ont. Column
after column, and army alter army of this
mlcbtyhost did we rollback, until he, in thenuances of hUlust for dominion, with the
eeas at bis command, levied troops from ev-
ery part of the world to bring againstus, in
ordm* to take from us this magnificent
land which the Creator had given
us. Still our troops did not filter.

We needed more moneyto meottbesc great
events, whichweraised by an easyhut unsafe
mode. The great error we committed was
this; as soon as wo issued an amount of
money adequate to the wants of commerce,
wc did not stop; we went on increasing the
amount to 250,000,000, 400,000,000, C00.0C0,-
000, and theresult. was inevitable. Thede-
preciation from the Ist ofMarchlast to the
Ist of July has beenat the rate of five per
cent per daynp to the Ist of July. It seem-
ed to be overlooked that while yon increase
the issues of the government, yon in the
sameproportion depredate, the value of the
currency It cannotbe otherwise; it is gov-
erned by alaw—law that no .human legisla-
tion can control ' .

Wc must reform, and commence by in-
creasing the value of a dollar to that at
which flic law fiscs it, seventeen penny-
weightsand eight grains, of silver, and not
let U remainat what it is now worth—about
a grain anda half of silver to thodollar. If
a debt is incurredby the governmentitwill
beamong onr selves,- for no otherpeople, I
believewill take ourprcdlts. and the people
must he taxedto the amount It may ho found
necessary to redeem it Our governmenthas
already called for the service, in the field,of
the able-bodied males between the ages ot
eighteenand forty-five, and may call outall

! otterable-bodied men when necessary. Why
I may Unot just as wellcall for moneyto any

considerable extent, of thosewho have staid
at homo and made money? Money is
inst as necessary for the prosecution of the
war as soldiers, and the remark9f.°“£Of the
greatest of modem warriors, Louis i-LV. r is
not far from the troth,- thatwhentwo nations
go to war, the one will conquer which has
tiie last dollar in. the treasury. I put it to
every honest Tnnrt who * has staid; ut home, if
he isnot as muchjbound’to aid the Govern-
ment with the .“money which he has made
during thewar-op any soldier Is to defend It
withhisblood? ■ Tfceman in thearmy gives
allhis time, which-may he all hi» eapAtal, to
defend, the lives, liberties and property ot
hiniselfand his countrymen. Snail yonnot
civtt all your acquisitions, at least daring the
wan for the same purpose? I think
Lookyc toit. Devolutionsgo to thehot\om
of things. . -

An TTnpnMlalicaLetter tirem OJ.a John
Brown* ‘ 1

[From the Cleveland HeraVd.}
To-day—December 2d—is the. any*

of the execution of Captain _-*vcreary
Charlestown,Virginia. Brown, at
heroically, ho suffered on�*
his countrymen might -*lO ffnllowH off
has recordk Poof Become free, history
full ofgreat and'' ,y«ora have passed away
ilnners liare I- -■ortllnj' events. His eiecn-
ii,o ShrtS- -ecomo traitors, and the warof
ri* 1?... ->n has desolated not onlv Virginia.BJJ , wholerealm of slavery. Millionsofrjr enslavedhavebecome free; and our loyalT jJnntcer Union armies, white and black,

I singand shout from victoiy to victory, *.

“John Brown's eonlIs marchingon,”
.

In the hanging of John Brown, slaver/t~2match downto thepowder. This
he foresawunder theshadow of the gallows,
and in one of lus last letters wrote—“Wc
shall reap in due tlmoif wefiilntnot” That
letter was addressed to a relative and old
friend in Windham, Portage county, and has
never beforebeen published. It is character-
istic of one of the most remarkable men of
tfiisage, and will be read with interest on tho
anniversary of his death.

CnantzsTows, Jefferson Co., Va„ I
19thNovember, 1859. )

Eev. Lather Humphrey:
Mr Dear Friend—Tourkindletter of the

12th Instant is now before me. So far as my
knowledge goes as to our mutual kindred, I
suppose I am the first since the landing of
Peter Brown from tho Mayflower that has
eitherbeen sentenced to Imprisonment or to
the gallows. Bat my dear old friend,let not
that factalone grieve you. Ton cannothave
forgotten how and where onr grandfather
(Captain John Brown) fell In ITTtf, and that
he. too, might haveperished on the scaffold
haft circuithmccs beenbutrcn/UtUe different
The fact that a man diesuOd Cr thChand <?f an
executioner(or otherwise* uZ? little to do
withhis truecharacter,, os I suppos'd. John
Rogers perished at thestakea great and gobu
manias Isuppose; but his doing so docs not
provo that any other man who has died in
thesame way was goodor otherwise. Wheth-
er I haveanyreason to “be of good cheer”
(or not) in viewof my end, I can assure yon
that I feel so, and that 1 am totally blinded ifIdo notreally experience that strengthening
and consolation yon so faithfully implore in
mybehalf God of onrFathers reward your
fidelity. Ineither feel mortified, degraded,
nor in the leastashamedofmyImprisonment,
my chain, or near prospect ofdeath by hang-
iog. assnmn “tWjint ni«>Ml from myhead without the will of my
heavenly Father.” I also feel that I have long
been endeavoring to hold exactly “such a
ihst as God has chosen.” See the passage In
Isaiahwhich is quoted. Nopart of mylife has
been more happily spent than that I have
spent here, and 1 humbly trust that no port
has been spent to better purpose. I would
not say this hoasUngly;but “tbanks be unto
God whogiveth us the victory, through Infi-
nite grace?*
I should be sixty years old were I to live

till May 9th, 18G0. I have enjoyed much of
life as it is, and have been remarkably pros-
perous, having early learned to regard the
welfare andprosperity of others os my own.
I havenever, since 1can remember, required
a great amount of sleep, so that 1 conclude
that I have already enjoyed full an averagenumber of waking hoars with those who
reach their“three score years and ten.*’ I
have not os yet been driven to the use of
glasses,but can sec to read and write quite
comfortably. Bat more than that, I have
generally enjoyed remarkably good health. I
might go on to recount unnumberedand un-
merited blessings, among which would bo
some very severe afflictions—and those the
most neededblessings ofall. Andnowwhen*
I think how easily Imightbe Itft to spoil all
I have done or suffered in the cause of free-
dom, I hardlydarewish anothervoyage,even
if 1 had the opportunity. It is a long time
sincewc met; but Ve shall soon come to-
getherin our “Father'shouse,” I trust “Let
ns hold fast that we alreadyhave,” remem-
bering “wc shall reap In due time ifwc faint
not.” “Thanks beevernnto God, whogiv-
clh ns thovictory through Jesus Christ our
Lord.** And now, my old warm-hearted
friend, “Good bye.”

Touraffectionate cousin,
JohnBrown.

A REBEL WAIL.

Tbc Battle In Front of Chattanooga*

[From tho Richmond Whig, Nov. 80.]
For the first timein a great battle, Confed-

erate troops have oecn put to flight by the
enemy. There Is no doubt wewere greatly
outnumbered, but this disadvantage was
largely compensated by our superiority of
ground. We held Lookout Mountain and
Missionary ridge, positionsvery strong natu-
rally, andrendered, Wepresume, still stronger
by art. Gen. Bragg must have considered
themwell nigh impregnable, else he would
not have chosen the occasion when the ene-
my, all along superiorto him in numbers, had
been heavily, reinforced, to send otfa large
detachment of his own army on a distant ex-
pedition. There will hardly he any. division
of opinion as to the cause of the unwonted
and mostpainful spectacle of a whole wing
of a Confederate army giving way under the
onsets of theirYankeeassailants, and break-
ing: into a disorderly flight

Unprecedentedas is themelancholy occur-
rence, itcannot have tokenthepnblic by sur-
prise, for,however little the people may un-
derstand ofthe mysteries of military science,
common sense teaches them that confidence
in the capacity of the commanderis an essen-
tial element of success toanarmy. Wo find
no fault with Gen. Bragg. Doubtless he did
the best he could. It is no fault of his that
he hasheld a command forwhich he was in-
competent We give him creditforgallantry
os a soldier and devotion as a patriot—lf it
did not please his Maker to endow him with
the great and rare faculties that constitute
thesuccessful military leader, no just mind
will find in that defectcause for denunciation
or censure.

We arc frankto confess that we are filled
withvery grave apprehensionsas to thecon*
sequences that may flow from this reverse.
If the army under Bragg could not hold
Lookout Mountainand Missionary Bidge, wo
arc forced to ask ourselves what position'is
there between them and Atlanta, or the
ocean, they can hold? What position is
Longstrcct left in, and how can he unite
himself again with thearmy of Bragg,unless
by animmense circuit through Virginia? But
it is likely the enemy may not feel safe in
advancingat this time, and that before they
ore disposed to venture, adequate prepara*
tionmay have been made to meet them and
burl themback. Let us nt least hope so, and
by every means at command endeavor to
have it so.

• F. 8.—Later information raises a doubtns
to the accuracy of tbc statement that theenemy are pursuing. Grantis said to be fol-
lowing up his victory with characteristicenergy, despite the loss of u 20,000” men, a
canard which, as the reader will perceive,
comes from Atlanta, the headquartersof the
pressassociation.

In the judgementof some. itmight begood
policy to endeavor tobelittle theImportance
of this defeat. We do notrecognize the pro-
priety ofmisleadingthepublic where so much
is at stake. -

NEWS PABAGBAPHS.
Three years ago last Wednesday John

Brown washung at Charleston, Vo., but his
“soul Is still marchingon.” ,

Queen victoria has forbidden the use of
tobacco In Windsor Castle—even in the
Prince of Wales* apartment.

A fashionable ladyappearedata concert
In Hartford, a few nights since, without
hoops, and xhc Hartford papers Inquire pa-
thetically, “Has it indeedcome to that?,r

Ayohegmannamed James Santoragc, a
clerk in a store in Cincinnati, was fined§29,-

on Tuesday last, forkissing a marriedlady
againsther wDI.

There Iso pretty little horsewomanat
Washington, who rides a chestnut charger,
and wears a Zonave jacket No oncknowoth
who she is, hut all admireher riding, and
“the fair zouave” has -become one of the
regularattractions of Pennsylvania avenue. .

The • New York ladles, u representa-
tives ofwealth and fashion,” astonished the
Russianofficerswhilethey wereatNewTork
by begging from them everything. which
might serve as souvenirs. Snuff-boxes, cigar-
cases and silver coins !n particular;werocon-
fiscated without mercyby thedearcreatures.

£s*''Notice.
nr’.AX NOTICE—To owners,,ocon-

-sSffI»?SSS?&,BS,i3!|^S^ffi
tificatcßofpurchase of the lots and. lands hereinafter
Il fiSm fote isd lands were soldby
of the CUy of Chicago. CountyofCookudiStatcof
nilnolf, wfth the buildings,tf ?J£2Ri^Vm
rale of lota and lands for municipal andspecial wim

|kA vrsr a. n is6i. sold pursuant to law April£WS&,T iibS&S*that&i^emptl«to^r
will expire on the of April, A^D. IBM.

tTSEI> IN THE rOLLOWISO aoriOE,
Kls mid to denote NortM
S m » «• gouth,

E « « «

W M * w West.
See “ •* “ SecUon.
T « « « Township. :
r « *• »» Range. ;
A M « “ Acres. ~, ...

PM " « « PrincipalMeridian.'
HorK *• ** *.* Haltqor w “ “ *“ Quarter.

FT ** 44 M Foet.
Bnbdiv ** M « SnbdlTlson.

»aScfiw.
Enl-loUl nnd2 of lot % MIC 19, •JJCMedtocntnown.Sub-lot 2 of lot 8. blk 19, assessed to EEHandley.

South Branch Addition to Chicago.

Lot 12.blk 12, assessed to AC Stewart.LotlsWk 12.assessed toG ABprliiger.
Lot 19,blk 15, assessed toG A Springer.
rutin] Trustees Subdivision of a, Townvauat a*u»

Ranee 14,E of Sd Psl.
SnbJot loflot 6. blk 40, assessed tounknown.

tf F pit* 8

Lots 4,7 an<f 8. assessed to unknown. r
Waller’s 81“tot ;ssjbSsSSffi r

election 23,
KSflssaato&j.. ff

.

*

School Section Addition to CT
16H ftoand adjoining w Sljfftof lot .assessedtocstatcof JDBonncr.-••• •• ••

Sampsonand Grscn s Adult tochie.—
Lot 71, bis 9, assessed to.unknov

.

50.

„

Lot 12,blk 9, assessed to unkno*
Lot 73, blk 9, assessed tounkn'
Lot 71, blk 9,aasCsßCdtonalrAg^
Lot22, MU

SSfS-to unknown.iSilli‘^4““n^sw^^toS&own.Canal Trustees SuVdirUlon or section 5, Town 89,

Imk lS'oiSS’to FEccKor. ‘
J asewsedtounknown.

C.&D&V Trustees MC l,on 7, Town 89,

l unlonoS?rA23.2i, 27,23, In n part blk 20, assessed to
L nnkr

&’. «6,96,97 and98, Inn pariblk 20, assessed to
Tntr -own. 'ftp j.In blk 27, asscased to I) O’Connell.ur .ahf10ta79,80,81,82,b1k27,assessed toE P Scan*

lan. • - •

•EhflotH.hlkSSTassessedtoWVanOUnda.-
Lot£of Circuit Court- Partition of N W K B**

Town80. Range 14.E of „^onß,I?hf of lot 24 and all oflu; 2* *■** at.
known, . ouc l assessed to un-Canal Trustees' *•

• •
- , k8e?«' v" .oubdlvUloaof W if, andWKofNElot o.*- -i 17,Town 39, RangeU, Eof BdPM. ?•-ao blk 2ofblk40, assessed tounknown, - a

, *u, blk 16, assessed toES Williams.Lot 24. blk16, assessed toE S Williams.Lots 25, £6,27,28,29, blk 16, assessed to Finley &Sons.Lot £O, blk 16, assessed toFinley A Sons,Lot SI .blk ic, assessed toFinley A Sons. vt
Canal Trustees’Subdivision of SE u Section 17. Town
w «

S9, Range 14. £ofßd PM.
Lot8. blk 2, assessed tounknown.Lots 9,10, blk 2, assessed to unknown.Codwlso’s Subdivision ofE574 acres of W Kof S E XSection 18,T0wn39, Range 14.E0f30PM.
Lotsllo 128, end 151 tons,and 149 to 161, inclusive,blka 5.6,7, assessed to unknown.
Tlernan’s Subdivision ofE part of E K of S WJf and

of SE H ScctioalS, Town89, Range 14,£of Sd
Lots 15,18,19 and23, sub blk2 of blk 5, assessed toon*

known.
Lots l and 2, In sub blk 2 of blk 6. assessed to tin*

known.
Lots 8 to 22, inclusive, enb blk2 of blk 6. assessed tounknown.
•

.
„ _ ~

Klnzic’s Addition toOdcago.Lots#, § blk 12.assessed lo 2J p cHnrcti.Johnston,Roberts A Blorr’s Addition io Chicago.
T.OtsS,4,blk<(o.awesscd to unknown.Stone's Subdivision of Aster’s Addition to Chicago.
Lots 1,2,blkS, assessed toH O Stone.

. Bronson’s Addition toChicago.
5 hfof lot 101,assessed to unknown.
N hfof lot 101,assessed to unknown.
Canal Trustees* Subdivision of part of Section S3,
« ~

Town 40l Range 11,Eor3d PM.Sub lots 1,2,s, 4, of lots 1,4,5,in whfblk 41, assessedto A Locb. -

6nblot6,of lots 1,4,5,1nwhf blk 41, assessed to A
Locb.

Lots 20, 21, in a o qr blk 41, assessed toFrank Lum-herd.
Lots 82,41, In whfblk 41 assessed to 8 MWilson.
Lot S4; Inw hf blk 41, assessed toS M Wilson.
Lots81, 53,40,41,15, winblk4l, assessed to 811 Wil-son
Lots 86,87, blk 41, assessed to unknown.
Lot 46, in wbfblk 41. assessed to S MWilson.
And the undersigned also pnrebased at the same timeandplace for special assessment, the following lot.piece orparcelof land:tWarrant477 west! for grading Chicago avenue Rom
• Chicago avenuebridge to the Milwaukee avenue.Russell, Mather A Roberts’ Addition toChicago.Sl7tt of lot 1.In blk 79.aeaseased toCsl R R Co.

Geo T Cline purchased and assigned to the under-
lined as aforesaid:cJ«nal Trustees’ Subdivision of W X Section 27, Town

O,Racgo 14, E ofSd PM.
LotaS3, SI, £5, C6,inohfblk 93,assessed to C H Wheeler.

Oeacn’s Addition to Chicago.
-Tneo brand whf of lotB, blk 58, assessed to Ogden

TrMlcia' a.Town
Enb lot16of lots
sSifolii ot 16U11, P. 13. 11. 6lk M. MCKcd to nn-

oflot. 11,19, tf, iV, MS M. naessed toPMlp

SaldMUco T CUno «l»o porcisßOa C ft?
same time andplace for special asscssn. me 101
lowtcglots,plcceflorpgrcelsoflaod:
OVarnmt 477 WestlForgrading Chicago arenas JT0111
• Chicago Avenue Bridge tothe Milwaukeeareaoc.

Ruaecll, Mather A Roberts’ Addition toChicago.
Lot 2, blk 79. assessed toC ilItK Co.
(Warrant 110Konb) for macadamizing ITonh Wells

street Rom tho north lino of Klnrle street to the
centreof theGreen Bay I toad.

Bronson’s Audition toChicago.
Snb lot160of subdivision of \f hflot 120, all Of 123andmVmflumLß,m*ui *n*>r«r ivuh Intiuslvn. andlotlS7,n*3cS6edto unknown.

W SFrazier purchased and assigned to the under-
signed as aforesaid.

Johnston,Roberts A Storr’a Addition toChicago.
Lot8, blk 4, assessed to unknown.
Lot 9, blk 4. assessed toenknown.
Lot 10,blk 4,asscased to unknown.
E bf lot 11,blk 4, nsset-sed to unknown.
Lot 16, blk15, assessed toG. 8. Hubbard..

FH Cutting purchased and assessed to the under-
signedas aforesaid.

Butterfield's Addition toChicago.
Sob lot3oflots 78,80,83, assessed toc ndlman.

MWBarrett purchased and assigned tothe under-
dened ss aforesaid.

_School Section Addition toChicago.
WV of lot 11,blk £3, assessed toD Boriey.

TV H Stow purchased ami assigned to the undersign-
ed as aToreeadd.OriginalTown of Chicago.
Lot 2, blk 4-1, assessed to W H Stow.

SchoolSection Addition toChicago.
Lot 1 lo n 150ft ofblk 12,assessed toRcca Ai£crfoot.
8£ cfblk IS, assessed to Jas Caldwell. -

JWard purchased and assigned to the undersignedas aforesaid.
Canal Trustees' Subdivision of SecUon 7, Town 89,Barge 14,£of 3d P M.
Lot61 In n port blk 20, assessed to unknown.
Lota CS,CC, C7,7J, 72,84,85,n part blk20, assessed tonn-

Gco B iioydcnpurchased and assigned totho under-signed as aioresaid.Carpenters* AddlUon toChicago.
Lots 28,24,23 In blk 21, assessed to JRogers.

Schoolsection addition toChicago.
B hflot 22, blk IM, assessed to AWUlmcster.
Canal TrusteessnbdI visionof part of section 5, town

83, range 14£of 8d P M. '
_

_
Lotsl tolSlnclnalTc.blkfiasEessedtoNßCook.
Lots58 to75 inclusive, blk 6 assessed toE B Cook.
Lots86 to ICOinclusive, blk 6assessed to N B CoolL-
LotaSand i.blk 12.assessed to RceaA Eerfoot.
Lot SO, blk12,assessed toRees AEcrfoot.
Lots25 t029, anddl toSOinclosive, blk 12, assessed to

Bees A Kcrfoot.
Johnston A Lawrence's subdivision of E hf of SE X

sections, townS9,range14,Eof8dPM.Blk S, assessed tounknown.
Blk 9, assessed tounknown.Blkll(ju>sc&6cd tounknown.
Canal Trustees eubdivislon, section 7, town89, range

11,E OfSPM.
Lois99 and 100 in If part blk20, assessed toG27Ennis.
WEDoggctt purchased andassigned to thifundersign-

ed os aicrcsaid. .

Canal Trustees subdivision of part section 83, town 49,raneel4,EhdPM.
Lot 89, blk 44,assessed to unknown.
W n Haase purchased andassigned to the undersigned

as aforesaid.hhefllcld’s addition toChicago.
Sub lots l to 12Inclusive in lot 7 blk 13,assessed to un-

known. ‘ .
JMulveypurchased andassigned to the undersigned

as aforctald.
Klntlc’s addition toChicago.

Water lot 83, assessed to Chicago Refining Co. .
Water lot S4, assesjcd toChicago Refining Co.
L Walton purchased and assigned to tho undersigned

aaalotcsaid
,

. '
„ ACarpenter’s addition toChicago.

Lot 21, blk 82, assessed to L 1)Wilkinson.
Lot 22, bl): 82, assessed toLB Wilkinson-

Sampson A Green’s addition toChicago.
Lot 21, blk 9, asscMcd to unknown.
Lot S2rblk 9, assessed to unknown.
P B Shell purchased and assigned to the undersignedos aforesaid.Original Town of Chicago.
W K of lot2G, blk Gl, assei'sed to unknown.

School scctlon/'kdilUJon to Chicago.
E hf lot20, blk 83, asses# jdto A Salisbury.

Ogden’s A/AHlon toChicago.
EhflolStblkAaescsatdtoJomcs Cooney.

Spear’s a miUon to Chicago.
tonuknown.

Bruman&HoCDfan’fl addition toChicago.
Lot 21, blk 2,at Bcsed AoF A Huffman.
Lot 7, blk 8,assesfc//1o W 31 Kcssmejer.
Lot s3, bilia,asseey/d toFAHolhnan

,

A C Lewis pnrchaiitl and aarigued lo tho undersigned
as aforesaid, jf

,

.
, _Ortfinal town of Chicago.

Lot 25 (ExWlO tlblk 61. assessed toR cicarland.Clark’s Addition toChicago.
Lot 4.blk 4, ataeseed to JHaines. -

- CanalTrustees fcabdlvldon of W XSection27, Town89, Range 14,£ of8d P 51.
West hfof n hf oflot 20, blk84. assessed to unknown.Lots85, £t, 87, blks 91 and n lif96, assessed to unknown.
Wallers Subdivision of IS acres in IfE xSection 23,Townß9,Range It,Eofsd PM.
LotIC7, assessed to JB Waller.

School Suction Addition toChicago.
Eosthfl<wi4,blkl9,asscsscdto FJanlcslu.
LotS,blk . C, assessed to Butler A Blancy.
Lot4,blk IC2, assessed toButler & Blancy.
Lot6, blk 102,assessed toButler ABlancy,
Lot 8, blk 102, assessed toButler A Blancy.
Lot9, blk 102, assessed toßutier A Blancy.
Lot 10.blk 102,assessed td Butler & Ulancy.

McGrath’s Addition to Chicago.
Lot 23. blk 1, assessed to JH Schn cider.

Sampson A Green’s AdditiontoChicago.
Lot20, blk 16, assessed to A JKnleley, Agt.
Lot 21, blk 16,assessed to A J £nlsley,Agt.
Lot44,blk 10,assessed to A JFarrell. -
Let45,blk 16, assessed to unknown.

Elston's Addition to Chicago.
40 ft s and adjoining n SO ft of e 100ftofblk 7, assessed

toD Elston.
40 ftw and adjoining e 40 ftof sIOO ft ofblk 7,assessed•a unknown. •

Brand’s Addltlonto Chicago.
Lot, 23blk 11, assessed to unknown.

Sawcr’s Addition to Chicago.
Lot5, blk 4, assessed to W8 Johnston, Jr.Mcßcynold’s Addition toChicago.
Lot 1,blk 2, assessed toA G Lewis.
Lot 42.blk 2, assessed to unknown.
Lot1,blk 9, assessed toSmith, Waller A Co.
Canal Trustees Subdivision Section 5,Town 89, Range

14,EofSdPM.
Korlhhfblk 21, assessed to Thomas James. u

Canal Trustees Snbdlvlson Section 7, Town 39, Range
14,EofSdP5f.-

Bub-lotloflot2l,blkS6,aescssedto unknown.
Snh-lotloflot22,blk86, assessed to unknown.
Lot 43,b1k60, assessed toG P Hansen,

. Waller’sSubdivision of JTW xEE U Section 20, Town
89. Range 14,EofSdPM.

Lot 88, blk 7, assessed to unknown.
_

Trustees Subdivisionof NWM Section 21, Town
89.Ranee 14,Eof theßdPM.

Sub-lot5 oflot 14, hit C2, assessed to unknown. -
, Undhf etthe n%of loti,blk47,asacasedlo WmWMt-
< Bnb-fotSoflct 2,blk C5, assessed lo unknown.

Elnzic’s Addition to Chicago.
An undivided hf of accretions c of blk 19,assessed to

W S Johnston, Jr,
Rn«scll, Mather A Robert's AddlUon toChicago. .

Let10, blk 78, assessed toW8 Johnston, Jr.
Lo:s.blk76,aaßcSscdtoWßJohnston,Jr.

_

Johnston, Roberts A Storr’s Addition toChicago.
Lot 5. blk 18, assessed to unknown..
Let6lblk2s,assessed to TMorphy.
West hflot10,blk 27, assessed toS Lawler.

Butterfield’s Addition toChicago.
Lot lof snb lots2 and S of lot 149, assessed to ns-

and 3 of lot 149, assessed to nn-
LotßsTsKCssed toL Bosenfleld.
canal Trustees’ Subdivision of part of SecUon £3

Town 40,Range li,B oc 84 P M.
Lot 47. In w hfblk 41, assessed to unknown.
Lot 48. in whfblk 41, assessed to unknown.
Said ACLewis also purchased os aforesaid at thesame time and piece for special assessments, the fol-
lowinglotejilcccs or parcels of land:
(Warrant47< west) for grading Chicago avenue from

Chicagoavenue bridge to the Milwaukeeavenue.
. . Wight’s Addition taChicago.

Lot 9.Ilk IL assessed to 51rs F E Bird. .
- (Warrant477 west) for grading Chicago avenue from

Chicago avenuebridge tn.thaMnwaukcc avenue.
Rowell. Mather ARoberts’ AddlUon toChicago.

Lot s,blk79,assessed toCM RR Co. - . .
B F Lewis purchased and assigned to the undcralga&&

as aforesaid. ,
, _Original Town of Chicago,

Lot 6, Wk a, aesetsed to unknown.
Lot7, blk 62. assessed to unknown.

Duncan's Addition toChicago.Lota' 4 and 5, blk 11.assessed toW G Ewing.
Lot8. blk 1.assesred to J J Rose.

SchoolSecUon Addition toChicago*
Lot 1.blk 116,assessed to JO Hansbrougfa.
Lot2, blkll6.assessed to JG Hanshrough.
Lot 8, blk 116,assessed to J QHnnsbrongh,
Lot 4,blk U6, assessed to J O Hanshrongh.
Cans! Trustees*Subdivision Section 7, tuwn 89, Range

14, h of Sd 1’E.
Lots4S, 49,44, blk 89, assessed toF Lombard,
li ports purchased andassigned to the undersigned u

aforeeald.* Original Town of CSdeago. -
(Ex o IS 0)W feet eand adjoining ,w qf Iqt 8,

BE«Section2l,Town Jlf’S PERIODICAL DROPS
- - 89. Kange H,EofSdP M, •

Lot 1 {except b 100n)blk 40, assessed to J P Willard.
.Sob \ot sof lot3, blk44, assessed tounknown.
Lot 7. blk 4, assessed to A G Thtoop.

Carpenter’s Addition toChicago.
Lot 20.b1k44, assessed toS McArtie.

School Section Addition toChicago.
Thewhf ofehl lot 7, blk 26, assessed toWin Dip

_

The whf of lot 20, blk S3, assessed to W F _-£*•
ton. Jr. Johns*

Elston’s addition toChicago.
Lots5, 6, hlk S7. assessed to unknown.
Lot 2. blk 88, assessed tounknown.

McKeynolds’ Addition toCh'LotaSS.SO V»k9,assessed to Smith. V
Vernon Park Addition to < alter* Co.

Lot 9, blk 12, assessed tounknown Chicago.
Johnston *Lawrence’s Sobdlv* a. ußm*.tlon C, Town 59, Range ?J **. a ?,*• * &oc^■ Lots5 and7. hlk19, assessed . 14.Eof 3d PM.
Bhflot 6. blk 19,assessed tr to unknown. •
Wo)ftof lot9, blk 19,asr Jtmknown. .

N hfof lot 13, hlk 19,asr totufcnown.
Bhfof lot 11,blk 19,ar -■esaedto
onal Trnfitcca’ Sub- sa,nangc
Lot«ln mb 1 oV’wtslfaSSscd to 1WCoobr.ii.xSLsA7 8l“ assessed toBBrunneman,
t mb part hlk20, assessed tounknown,

to Skw? ,43, *1,43,52,55,50, n part blk20, assessed
whfiot8 ‘ Tntcsdale.•"

Or />,blk 55. apsestfcd toA M Truesaalc.
Lota* jetton19.T0wn39, flange 14, E ofSdPM.
ran ' A66.87, blk29, assessed to Mrs Steele.c “ icon Plaaa Division SK S Wj*of NEK Section
r, • 20, Town S9, Range 11,E ofSdPiL
T ot S6. blk 1, assessed to unknown.

■not 90, blk 1, assessed to DCameron. .
_ _Waller’s Subdivision ofNWM KEU Section 20,Town

89, Range 11,E of 3d PM.
Lot lOJilk 7, assessed tounknown. .

.

Canal Trostees’ Subdivision ofSWk,and so much of
S E 21, Town 39, RangeU, E of 3d PM, as

Lot 2of sob lots il, 12,17of lot 1,b1k«3, assessed to
OeoMoner. '

_
-

Rusecll, father &Roberta’Addition to Chicago.
Sub lotSofloUlfi. 18.block 76, assessed toKKnudson.

Brownpon’s Addition toChicago.
Sub lot 23 otlots IC3 to165, 165toITS, 176,118 toIS3, as-

sessed toGWGillespie.
Sob lot C 7 of lots 163 to 165,163 to 173,176,173 to 133, as-

• ecssed to unknown. • . ■
- 'Butterfield’s Addition to Chicago.

Snblotlof lots. and nSO ft of 10, assessed to John

Lot liO, assessed toW B Johnston,
_

Sheffield’s Addition toChicago.
_

S hfof sK ofa w qrlot 8, hlk 1, assessed to JCrone.
Canal Trostees* Subdivisionof part Section S3, Town

40. Range 14,Bof 8d PM. '
Lots 19,19,blk 2d, assessed to JB Parsons.
LotftST, 40,41. ohTblk26, assessed to unknown.
LotsSß.B9.'42,obfblk29,assessed tonnknown.

W G Goldsmith purchased and assigned to the un-dersigned as aforesaid.
Original Townof Chicago.

Lot 8, blk 62, assessed toGeo Fyfe.
School Section Addition toChicago..

Sub lot 8 oflot 4. blk 50. assessed to F A Hoffman.
Elston’s AdditiontoChicago.

Lot12, blk88, assessed tounknown.
Mcltcynold’s Addition toChicago.

Lot3, blk 7, assessed toG H Stevens.*
Lot2». blk 7,assessed toWLoordncr.
Lot 50, blk 7, assessed toFred Lnbecke.

Vernon Park Addition toChicago,
Lots, hlk 12, assessed to unknown.

_Clarkson’ssnbdlvlsionof ESacrca of 525 flaresof- TO
hf NE?< of section 6 town,39, rangeH OI3P.SL A

Lot 8. hlk 1,assessed toWm -

Lot6, blk 1, assessed to unkßowu."®
Johnson &Lawrence’*

©ax Notice.

For Females
Arc used by thousands of ladles, and ST VEFI
to remove all obstructions of nature fromwnaieTcr
cause.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Are the only femaleremedy that can be relied on In

* all cases.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Arc a eclcntlflcallycoropounded fluidpreparation,and
as such challenge the world.

USE ONLY

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
When suppressed nature needs a regulator.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Core every time Suppression of the Menses,Lcncor
rhea. Dysmenorrhea, Prolapsus, ami may always he
taken withperfect safety, except when forbidden in
the directions.

BUU 03STXJ-2”
Lyon’s Periodical Drops

And thereby secure relief at a triflingcost.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Are prepared only by

Dr. JOKfi L. LYON,
PEACTICINU PHYSICIAN, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

85,000 Bottles of

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Have been sold In six months, and every lady la satis-
fled. Try one bottle, and you will bp convinced .

theirpqweptfl Cflffy’

PBICK, SI PEE BOTTLE.
For sale by every druggistIncity and country every

whfere. The trade supplied by
~ ouoiuTlelonof EhfSEK sec*

„,>uvd uj,range 14,E of 3d PII,
Lot 1,2,btk 15, assessed toW 8 Johnston. Jr.
Lots8. fl, 7,12,19,14,15,blk 15,assessed to JBorden.
Lots 10.11,Life 15,assessed to JBorden.Lotsß,o,lß,bllclo.assessed to JBorden. -
Cnnnl Trustees subdivisionofsection 7, town 89, range

14,EofSdPM.
°

J.otCanal Trustees subdivision of TV hfand'Wbf ofKElf
section 17, town £9, range 14E of Sd P21.

Lot 5, blfc22i assessed to AP Kennedy.
(ExN V^QsabiUxWoaof section 15,t0wn35,
Lots45 to53 Idclnslvc,blk £9. assessed unknown.
Subdivision of 8E K section20, town 89, range IL £ of

BdPM. *

Lot28, blk 9. assessed toA C Aldrlck.
Lot2C,blk27,assessed to unknown.
Lot 40, blk27, assessed to unknown.Whflot4lrblk27. assessed to unknown.
Canal Trustees subdivision of 24 WK secUon 21, town

S9. range 14,E of8d P 21.
Undivided Hof lot7, blksl, assessed to 'Wilcox, Coe &
Kidder.

Snb 10t.27 of lots 11,12,13,11, blk 55, assessed to on-
known.

_Johnston, Roberts &Storr’s addition toChicago
E 81 ftof lot 5. blk 8,assessed ta Thos M.mVh?>n.
80 It of lot 9, blk 19,assessed tounknown.

Butterfield's addition toChicago.
Snblot 1 Of lot W. assessed toH Keller.
Sub tot 2 oflot 31, assessed toHKeller.
Lot 41(except W 06 ft) assessed toF Fisher.

SheflleJd’a addition toChicago.
Snb lot BofE hf loti,blkI,assessed to unknown.
J4 hfofS TVSf of lot 12,blk 2, assessed toCbasKlenge.
Snb 10t522,z3,24,1n]0t5,b1k13, assessed to nsknowu.
Sab lots 87 to4S locloslvc,lnlot7,blk 19,assessed to

unknown.
Slate Bank addition toChicago.

Lot 1of snb lot 1 oflot 5, assessed toSKelhofer.
Canal Trustees*subdivision of part of section 89, town40, range 14.EofSdPM.
Lot 41 InJlhrblfcß4, assessed to unknown.
Lots 80,21,81,SS, £hfblk 28, assessed to unknown.
Lots 2!, 53,36, Ehfbib 25, assessed to unknown.
IVm Marks purchased andaaslgncd the undersigned os

aforesaid.
Fractional section fifteen addition toChicago.

K H lot 6,blk 1, assessed toE SKimberly.
School sectionaddition toChicago,

Lot3, Khf blk 43,assessed to Thos Cummings.
Lots a, 4,24 hfblk49, assessed to John Clark.
S V lot0, T» bf blk43, assessed to£ S Wimberly.
Lots 7,8,Khf blk 49, assessed toE 8Kimberly.
Lot 9, * hfblk 43, assessed toE 8Kimberly.
Lots in. 11.19, SO, 21, 22, K bf bit », nssgascd toE S

LORD & SMITH,
"Wholesale IDmggiats,

Jy2l-bs3e-2tewT&T-ly 23 Lake street, Chicago.

Kimberly.
Nbflotll.Nbfblk 43, assessed toJohn Clark.
W K Itced purchased and assigned to the undersignedas aforesaid.
Canal Trustees* Subdivision W)( Section 27,T0wn39

RangeII,Eof BdPM.
Lots 88,43,91. blk* 91 and n hf93,assessed to unknown.

Elston's Addition toChicago.
Lot7, blk 87, assessed tounknown.

■Vernon Park Addition toChicago.
Lot 11,blk 13,assessed tounknown.
CanalTrualees’Subdivision,Section 5, Town SO,Range14,E of 3d PM.
Lot 7. Int e hf blkIS, assessed to nnknown.
.Lot 8. lube hfblk 18, assessed to unknown.
Clarkson’s Subdivision of £5 acres of 8 25 acres ofW

K NE U of Section 6.Town SO Range 11, £of 3d P M.
Lots IS. io, blk 2, assessed toR D Jones.
Johnston * Lawrence’s SubdivisionP.KßE Sec*

tlon 6, Town 39,Rangell.E ofSdPM.
Lots 1,8,blk IS, assessed to unknown.
Lot p.blk 13, assessed to unknown.

_

Lois 2, 8, 4/5, 6. 7. 10,U, 12, IS, 11,15,bit 13, SSSCSe-
edto unknown.

Lot lo.blk 13, assessed tounknown..-analTrustees* Subdivision,Section?,Town89,Ran»aw W.EofSdPM. °

•»a, .a -nb blk lofblk 5, assessed to unknown.

Lota si, as, 88. blk l, assessed to unknown.
Lots 20,27,blk 2, assessed to unknown.
Lets IS, 14 In sub blkSofblk 8, assessed tounaiOWn.
: .oi 15, eub blk 8of blk 3, assessed tounknown.
(ENW BWJO Subdivision of Section 19, Town 89,1 Ilasgc 14,£of 3d P M.-
Lots 18. 19,20,blk SO, assessed to unknown.-

Jobnston, Roberts A Storr’s Addition toChicago.
Lot 9, blk15, assessed to unknown.
.tot 10,blk 15, assessed to unknown.
Stones' Snbdlvlslonof Aster’sAddition toCblcago.

U hf lot10,blk 2. assessed toWN Stokes,
i :anal Trustees’Subdivision of part Section 83, Town

40,Kflncoll,E OfSdPM.
Lots 43,48,47 In c hfblk 26, assessed tounknown.

J Tayloruarcbascd and assigned to the undersigned
as aforesaid.Ogdon’s Addition toChicago.
Lotll.blkSl, assessed toZ Peterson.

Bickcrdlke’s Addition toChicago.Lotlß,blkl3,asscssedtoUeoßlckerdlke.
_

Johnston ALawrence’s Subdivision ofE E qr Sec-
tion 6, Town S9. Range 14, E of SoP M.

Lots 2,8,4,5, G, 7,blk 17,assessed N 8 Johnston.
Lots 1.8,9, blk17, assessed N S Johnston.
Lot 10,blk 17, assessed N S Johnston,

_
_

_

Canal Trustees* Subdivision of Section 7, TownS9,
Range 11,E of 3d PTdV

Lois 9 and C7, blk 20, assessed tounknown.
Lot SS, blk 26, nwessed to JB Parsons.
Lot 2 of sub blk 2. of blk S3 assessed toC B Waite.
Barbour’s subdivision of1 acre, 17, nfiff adjoining E 2

a cress ofblk 48, Canal Trustees* subdivision, section7,towna9,rangelJ,EofSdPM.
. _Undivided H lot9, assessed toVaughA nersov.

Canal Trustees* subdivision of Wbf andWbfofNE
u of section 17,town 89, range It.E ofSJ PM.

Lots 13,16,18, 20, 22, 3J, 29,28, blk42.assessed to un-

known.L0t588,40,42,41,46,80,81, 83,56,83, SO,blk42,assessed
to unknown.

Lots 92,94.96,99,101,103,103,101, 103,100,blk 43, assess-
ed tounknown.

Lots 108,110,112.118,120,122, 121,129,120,131,133,blk42,
awcsfccd to nnknown. .

Johnston. Roberts & Store’s addition toChicago.
Lots 9,10,blk 26, assessed to unknown.

: laid JTaylor also purchased as aforesaidat the same
timeand place for specialassessments, thefollowing
lot, piece or parcel of land:

(Warrant471west) forgrading Chicago avenue from
Chicago avenuebridge to thoMUwaakec avenue.'

Bussell, Mather A Roberts’ Addition to Chicago.
Lot 4.blk TO, assessed toC MR It Co.
D CFercuson purchased and assigned to the under,

slcnedas aforesaid. .. '

School Section Addition toChicago.
Sub lot sof lota 12,IS, 16,blk 51, assessed to James

Sampson A Green’sAddition toChicago.
Lots89,40, olk6, assessed tonnknown.

„

Canal Trustees’Subdivision NW H Section 21, Town
SO.Range 14,E0f 3dPM.

WK of eub 1o12of lot1,blk 62,assessed to JH Trabuo.
Johnston,Roberts *Stores’ Addition to Chicago.

N hf of lot 1,blk4, assessed toW S Johnston. Jr.
Canal Trustees’Subdivision of partSection S3, Town

40,Range 11,Eor Sd PM. •
Lot 11,blk 44, assessed tonnknown.
LotsSO, SI, 32, blk 44,assessed to unknown.
L0t549,£0,51,52,55 to 65, Inclusive assessed to

unknown.Lois «9 to 01, Inclusive, blk 44, assessed to unknown.
,N ICO ftof e 190ftof blk 44, assessed tounknown.'t •

Redemptions can bo made at the Comptroller s
office up to the 7th dayof April, 1554,after which date
the undersigned will apply for deeds of theproperty
which remains unredeemed. JOHNB. KING.
242 Soulh Water street, foot ofFranklin street, Chi-

cago, 111.

LARGE LOT
OF THE

Knife and Scissors Sharpener.
The best Sharpener ever used for House Knives,

Scissors and Shears—made of Solid-Emory, and will
last a life-time. All housekeepers should have them.
We famish a fasteningwith which It can bo used on
any table. With this machineany personcan sharpen
a pair of scissors Ina moment,and with>

PERFECT ACCURACY.
And forknife grinding there Is nothing that willcom-
pare withIt. We Invito everybody tocall and see it
operate, SMITH A TANNER, Agents,

86 Washington street, '

We are general manufacturer’s agents for the sale of
Rotary Needle Sharpeners. All buyers of Singer's,
Rowe's andthe Florence Sewing Machines, .can buy
them at thetr offices. We also sell all sizes..

SMITH A TANNER, Agents,
deS-rSTMwIs 86 Washingtonstreet.

QNE HUNDRED & SEVENTH
SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT.

ICOT, Ist, 1869.

Hartforfl Fire lasnrance Company,
HUBBARD i, HOT, Local Agents.

C*rfi .1....,..,8101,175 92
Loans, State, Bank and K. R. Stocks, (mar-

ket value) 890,335 08
U,8. Stock and TreasuryNotes 223,823 oo

Total 00
ZiIJLBIIiITIZBS i

Losses In process of adjustment $ 31,«o0 2l
Agencies In all prineical localities.

Office Western Department, 122 Clark Street,
CHICAGO, ILL.

6. F. BISSELL, Gen. Ag’t,del-rS72-lw

Xjl ULLAGAR & SIIEETH,
BRASS FOV3DEJBS,

COPPERSMITHS,

AlooholStills and Brewers’ Kettles,
And all kinds of

COFFER AND BRASSWORK,
Manutactnredat short notice.

20,000 lbs. of Brnzier/s Copper for sale at
Eastern prices lorcash with freight added. Highest
prise paid for Old Copper.

CornerWest Randolph and DespZaines Sts.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

OC2S-0710-Sm

jgCOTT, KEEN & CO.,
Wholesale andRetailDealers in

FOOE CLOTHES’©,
Officer’s Uniforms,

CLOTHS,, CASSODEBES, TESHSG9,
FURNISHING GOODS,

TnnkiyTtaTeUngsBaca andVeUaei)

136LAKE STREET,
O6S«SS6>SO . • .

&BEENBACKS are GOOD,
BUT

ROEAGE’S areBETTER

RoMck’s
Roback’s

Eoback’s

Roback’s

Ecback’s

R ©back's

Boback’s

Bitters.

Bitters.

Bitters.

Roback’s

Bitters.

Bitters.

Bitters.

Roback’s

Bitters.

Bitters

Bitters.
fuller, finch8

* ftjller.Vil h * cp.,
LOUD &SMITH, SMITH * DWYER, DUKNFL^*smith; j.ii.reed & ca, j.roemheld.
& FRENCH- A. F. CROSKEY, C. H. BECKWII H.
P. O'NIELiJt. SCOVILLE. At retail by BLISS v*
BHARPE, WRIGHT * FRENCH. MANN & D.YQUIL
GALE BROTHERS. E. 11. SARGENT. 51. JP.BOME,
JOS. WILLARD, W. H. DILLINGHAM, cor. Vwrßa-
rca and State street, and by Druggists generally.

Db. C. W. EOBACK,Prop., CtnclnnatL

C. A. COOK, .Chicago, General Ageat,
Office 24 & 26 Market-st.,Lind’s Block.

f«U-z9S3-ly-eod

w M M
-

DR SWEET’S
Infallible Liniment.

THE

GREATEXTERNAL BEil£l>S^
FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA. LUM-

BAGO. STIFF NECK AND JOINTS; SPRAINS-,
BRUISES, CUTS AND WOUNDS, FIL(sS„BEADACUE. AND ALL RHEUifATICAND NERVOUS DISOBDEBS.

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OFCONNECTICUT,
The great naturalBone Setter.

DB. STEPHEN SWEET OPCONNECTICUT,
Is known all over the United States.

DR. STEPHEN SWEET.OF CONNECTICUT,-
Is the author of "Dr. SweetsInfallible Idnlmcnt.**

DB. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
CuresRheumatism and neverfa115- -

DB. SWEET’SINFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is & certain remedy for Neuralgia.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Burns and Scalds immediately.

. DR. SWEET’SINFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Uthe best known remedy for Sprainsand Bruises.

DR.SWEET’SINFALLIBLE LINIMENT -

Cures Headache Immediately and was neverknown.

-DR.SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
AffordsImmediate relief forPlies, and seldom Hills to

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Toothache In one minuter

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Cats and Wounds immediately, and leaves no

DR. SWEET'SINFALLIBLE LINIMENT
lattebeat remedy for Sores In the tnown world.

DR SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Has been used by more than a million people, and all

praise It.
DR.SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Is trulya "friend In need.” and every tamlly should
have Itat hand.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is for sale by allDruggists. Price 25 cents.J TacILARDSQN A GO..

Sole Proprietors,Norwich, CC.
For sale by LORD A SMITH, General Western

Agents.23Lake street, Chicago, and by dealers every-
where/ ' mhs-a4J6-cow-ly

Panes.
QTEINWAY’S PIANOS.
lO On MONDAY, Dec. 6th,wc will openIn the com-
modious buildingnow beingcompleted at

301 Sooth Claris Street,
A superb stock of Pianos, amongst wfetoh will be
foundthe finestassortment of Stelnway’fmagnificent
Instruments ever brought together outstep
New York warerooms.

.

< '
„

In announcing ourselves os sole agents otMessrs.
StclnwryA Sons for the city of Chicago and vicinity,
we deem It entirely unnecessary to say anything In
praise of their Instruments, celebrated as they now
are wherever the piano itselfIs known.

For ourselves, wocan only refer toour many years
ofbusiness experience in Cincinnati, and request from
piano buyerssuch a share of their patronage hero as-
our business reputation elsewhere and the excellence-
otto Instrumentswe kce? mtqr merit.
Agents for Stclnway & Sons, 201 gonthjClark street,,

Chicago,and 24 W. Fourth street, Cincinnati.
DQIB-1&&-SW - .

~

JSctoing fHarijines.
CHRISTMAS

Eappy Hew Year.
Who would not prefer, !fl selecting Holiday GUIs, to

combine withbebutyand elegance, thcraiFCU.pcaA-
dle and itEirrMaaTivx In the hizhesc possible de
gree? Who would not prefer toreceive such ? Asa
present to any lady os family, nothing could be
more acceptable than thatonlet,rapid and churning
WTLLCOX &GIBBS SEWING MACHINE,which 5
so eminentlyserviceable andpractical in the hands of
any one. however unskilled and Inexperienced. With
the continued progress of the last year, is. wIU very
soon be comparatively the only Machine bought for
family ufe, Shall we send youa Holiday Present for
your friend.

New York prices—Ko charge to: Freight.
L. CORNELL A CO..de2-r750-lm General Agents, 133Lake street.

motels.
gPECIAL NOTICE.

THE PROPRIETORS OF THE

GIRARD HOUSE,
PHHAmPHU,

Bespeclftiny call, the attention of Busloe*a men and
the Travelling Community to'tbo superior accommo-
dation and comfort ojfcrcd intheir «taUlflbmeat.
ee3(MU97-Em-2tewla KANAOA,FOWXJSB A Cp.

GREBLES,
26 KOBTH CIiABK BXBEB1 1}

Tinow nrcoared torepair and Improveall kinds of

Extract Huriju.

HKLMBOLD’S
IIKLMBOLD’S - *
HELSIBOLD’SHELMBOLD’S
helmbold*s

highlyconcentrated
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

APOSITIVE
APOSITIVE
A POSTTTTK
APOSITIVE
APOSITIVE

and
SPECIFIC REMEDY
SPECIFIC REMEDY
SPECIFIC REMEDY
BPECIFIC REMEDY
SPECIFIC REMEDY

FOR
Hom-Eetontlon or of Mm,

*“"“'Ler'and Kidney,, Diseases of’
too Prostrate Gland, Stone in tiro

Bladder, Calculous Gravel o*
Brick Dust Depart,

* ASD

Au Disease or Affections of the Bladder ani
Kidneys, andDropsical Swellings exist-

ing in Men, Women or Children.

HELMEOUVS EXTRACT BECEO,
EELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BOCHg
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BOCHO!
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BOCHrf
HEIMBOLB’S EXTRACT BOCHO,
For 'Weakness arising from Habits of Dissi-

pation, attended with the following symptoms:
Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Memory. '

Difficulty of Breathing, Weak Kerres,Trembling,Horror of Disease, Dimness
of Vision. Wakefulness,Fain la tbo

Back, Universal Lassitude of
the Muscular System, HotBauds, Flushing of

the Body. Dry*
jicssofSkln,

ERUPTIONS* ON TEE FACE,
FAIUD COUNTESANCE,

These symptoms, 11 allowed to go on. which this
d iclne invariably removes, soon follows Fa- •
tulty. Epileptic Fits, in one of which the

patient may expire. Who can say that
they are not frequently followed by

those “direful diseases,” “IN-SANITY and CONSUMP-
TION.” Many are aware *

of the cause of theirsuffering.
The

Records
of the In-sane Asylums

and the Melan-
cholyDeaths by Con-

sumption, bear ample
witness to the truth of the

assertion. The constitution once
affected withOrganic Weakness, re-

quires thealdofMedicine toStrengthen
and Invigoratethe System, which HELM-

BOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU INVARIABLY DOES.

Helmtold’s Extract Bachu.
la safe, pleasant In Its taste and odor, and more

Strengthening than any of the preparations of
ironOIL BAKE£.

For those suffering
from Broken Down andDelicateConstitutions,

From whatever cause either In
male or

WILL GIVE YOU

A GOOD APPETITE,
WILL GIVE TOG

STKOSG,ILEALTIIVSKBVES,
WIT » rrrrrw volt

SEISE ASD ESEEGETIC FEELCfS,
AND WILL ENABLE TOG TO

SLEEP WELL,
A THIAL WILL CONVINCE THE MOST

SKEPTICAE.
HELGEOLIPS
KIELidBOLD’S
HEIJIBOLE’S
yrei.WHOI.IPS
UELMBOLD’SHELHBOLD’S
H£LHOOLD*S
hexjuuoialms

mGHv' IT CONCENTRATED

Comp9HßdilTua.Extract Sarsaparilla

FO.^_pnrtin'IK
tho blood, **v

moving all .chro-
nic constitution. 'I

eases arising from a\ ™P°»B „

stateof the blood,and tt* e ®~7,rS“T»>I-
- and effectual known rt *s®.

enre of Scrofula, Scald Bead, EaL
and Swell Logs of the Bones, X»T» °* *

the Throat and Legs, Batches,
phonies on the face, Tetter»iaryslpelas, and au

scaly Eruptions
of tbw

. flMn,

And Beautifying the Complexion.

SO® A FEW

of theworse disorders that affect mankind arttefA *nt
the corruptionthat accumulates In the bloods Of a'i
the disco-?erica that have been made to•purge- 1tog% •
nunccaneonM In effect HELItBOLD ACOMEOUNB
EXTRACT OF SABaAP.tBILLA. It oleaMM and
renovates the blood.Instils the vigorof health Intoth®
system,andpurges out thehumors als~,
esse. It stimulates tho healthyfunctions of thetody,
aid expels the disorders that grow and mUe inthe
blood. Such a remedy, that- could be relied on, has*
lone been sought for,and new, for the linttime, the
nubile have onoon which theT.caa depend. - Oar space
here doesnot admit certificatestoshow Its effects, for
thetrial ofa single bottle wlil show to the fl-cfe thatit
baa virtues surpassing anythin they have overused.

Two tablcspoonafal of the Extract of Sarsaparilla
added toa pint of water, 13 to the Liston Diet
Drink, andone bottle Is fullv eftial to a bottleol the
Byrup of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, os usually

EXTRACTS 'HAVE BEEN ADMITTED
TO USE IN THE UNITED STATES ABMT.and are
also In very general use inall the STATEHOSPiTALS
andPUBLIC SANITARY INS'TITUTIONS through-
out the land, as well as In private practice, andoroconsideredas Invaluable remedies.

See medicalPropertlas-of Bqclmh-

FEOM DI6PENSATO2Y OF THE
TOTTED STATES.

gee Prof. DEWEES*valuable works ou thePractice
OfPhysic.

• See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr.-
PIJTSIC,Philadelphia.

See remark® madeby Dr.BPHBAIM McDO'VKLL.-
a celebrated PbyaJ clan,and MemberofthaßoyalCol—-
lueofSurseons, Ireland, and pubLsbed in the trans-
actions of the Klnff and Queen'd Journal.

gae Medlco-Cblrcrglcal Review, published byBES—-
JAMINTEAVEES,Fellow of Koyal Colloße of Jur-•

S
See meat of thelate StandardWcris of Medicine.

PRICES.
Extract Buchu SI.OO perbottle, ordx for$5.00.
« SarsaparillaSI.OO per Eattla,cr Six for ss^o..
Delivered to any address, securely packed.

Address letters forInformation to

HELiISOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S

MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,

104 SOUTH TKN'tM. STREET,
104 SOUTH TENTH SIBEEI,
104 SOUTH TEM'ii STREET,
104 SOUTH TEM'II. STREET,
104 SOUTH TK-Mll STRSET,

(TOOtr areenruT,)
(nztow cbxbultj

PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA.

HEWABE OF CQXTNXEEPEITSABB
tutpeiscipied dealers.

WHO Z3TDXATOB TO

Dl£2oS€ or "their own** and "other** articles ce thereputation attalne&by

HEIMBOLD'S PREPARATIONS,
HEIMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS,
HEIMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS,
helmbolbe preparations.

HELMEOLD'S

COSTHNE XXTBABT BBSD,
HELMEOLD’S

GEIdTHTE EXTRACT BARSAPARIT.X.A,
HEIMBOLD’S

GKMJIME IKBEOVED BOSE-WASH.

Sold by ItOHX> A BHITR, 33 l*ake*St,,
•ndallDrogglsta.

ASK FOB HELWBOtD’§.

ask for nFxnwoLD’s.
Ont ont the advertisement and send for It, andavoid

• lm{o3lttos or expost|rs >
- solW. ‘

[O.

STORES.
Omaeor T7. 9. Coxxissxst or STmsrsrErca.)

.

Main strciit, oppof lie Newhall House, p
MiLWAUKae, Wis.. 3d December, 1885. )

Scaled proposals (In duplicate)trillbe recclvcaat
this office, until 12o'clock M.,Wednesday, Dec. JSd*
ISC, for turnlihirig

COMPLETE RATIONS
To the Soldiers, Recruit*, Stragglers and Prisoner* at
Milwaukee and camps, and Madison and camps, Itboioc understood thatshook! the troops leave theabove
place* and remain In the Stale, bm continueto draw
tnppUcs ihvreCrom.the contractor* shall continue ti»
supply them. If required, transportation to bq for-
nh-W by thoQuartermaster’sDepartment.

The contract* to commence January Ist,lew, ana
tohe in force for six months.

The Ratios consists of twc.vc ounces orpor* o.
baron, or one poundand four ounce* of salt or r»e*.i
tcel; one pound and six ouncesof soft oread or oour,
on one pound of hard bread,ob one pound and four
ounces of cotnmeal; and to everyone hundred ra-
tions, fifteen pounds of beans or peas, axd lenpountu
of rice or hominy; ten pound* of green coffee, oa
eight peueda of roasted coffee, ob one Poona and
eight ounce* tea; fifteen pound* augar; four quart*
otvlnrgar; one pound and four ounces of star can.
dies; fourpound* of soap; three pounds and twelveounces aalt; four ounces of pepper; thirty pounds ofpotatoes, and one quartof molasses.The meats to bo furnished under these contracts*
Shall corgis’ of (2-7th9) two-sevenths of pork, (3-7th*>
two-sevenths of bacon, and(3-«tha) three-sevenths of
fresh beef, in Uen of tho proportionsof those articles
ststed above.

Separateand distinct proposals wmbe received tor
famishing ration* at Milwaukee and camps, and Ma^>k§?d*dr cr*wdFoerequired to furnish marked samplaa
of each article composing the ration; which wULb«
retained at Milwaukee and MadlsotC subject at an
times to inspection andcomparison.

.

The ration furnished must b®of aqnautyeqnslt®
that of the samples accompanying toobld*toj»de*
livered at such time*andIn such qnanUUcs a* nuivbe
directed by the Commiatary of th» District of Wis-
consin, orby other competent authority. •

proposals will be required tostate tho price ofcaoa
component part of the Ballon, the aggregate ofwmca
shall he the price of the completeroUonmaccord-
ance with the proportions established by tho table tn
tb contractors who hive previously
filled to fill their contracts; from disloyal persons, or
these interested in more than one bid at each place*
willnot be considered. . , . „The names of firms mustbe stated In full,with the
precise addressof each member ofthe Arm.
Abond with good and sum clcat security willbe re*

AMbid* must be accompanied by B guarantee ofthe
formannexed. Tie responsibility of the guarantor*
(unless known to the upicisigned) most bo shown by
the officialccrtlfl^,to of the Clerkof tho nearest Dto-
trlctCourt, or 0fujeu. g.District Attorney,

TOBJt OT CTJAUATT**.. fUOAV, »w
■■■- -, of the eountyof-—«}d State

of ,dohereby guarantee *h*J, ** »bl®*?ffill the contract inaccordance with tho terms of h«
proposition, and thatsbouldhlsproposltlonbe accept-
ed, no will at once enter Intoa contract. In accord-

“sho cmlrMlb. .warded Urn.woin prep«
ed tobecome hi*securities,

a
;

(Signed.) ’

This guarantee must be appended toeach bid.
Each eld moat have a primed copy of thlsadrep-

tlsement pasted a(lu bead* and be In the following

, hereby proposeto deliver to the United
States Subsistence geportmentat ■ soch rations,
rfa quality canal to thatof the samples famished. a»
*
vay be required to furnish on dneand timely notice*v t,-»8 per ration. (iierefollows theprlce ofcom

ponentp'aniof rations.&C.
¥hS mfajrrierieareaenre« the right toreject car or

ail bids if In his opinion they maybp unreasonable,
or tf there bfl other sufficient cause (or not accepting
«nem.

. ,

—•ia must bo enclosed In a sealed,
—*«nlgned and endorsed “rropos-

• °«tlOD8at ——.
. ,

■ -<uas may be iut-
'—-andat

Fropo._.
addressed to the u*.val» for fnrnlshlnpComplete

Payments willbe wade in such inu-.
ntsbfdby the-Treasuryof the United Siam..,
such times asthe Commissary may hare funds.

Bidders ore Invited to be presentat the opening oX
the bids.

Proposals not correspondiDS with the above condi-
tions will bo rejected. KATIPL POPE,

Captain C.B.
C7~ Is cwsplease copy. delrglMSt

UNITED STATES ARMS*—
MEDICAL AND HOSPITAL SUPPLIES.
MedicalPubvbtob’s Oma, U. S.Aaxr, >

St. Louis, Mo.,November 12,1563. >

FBOFOSALS win be received at this office ap to 12
JIn on the 15(h tiny of December,1563, fop snpplylnc
this Department withsnob Medical and Hospital Bnp-
jdlesas may be required from January Ist, li*l, to July

•fbcM StandardSupply Tabic,” which may hehad onapplication toany u. S.A. Medical Surveyor or Storo-keeper, will indicate the list of supplies required.
Particulars as to sizes of packages, quality of arti-

cles,probable quantityrequired. cic„ may be bad oaapplication to this office,either by letteror otherwise.
xhc Medical Purveyor reserves the right to reject

any andall bids, If not deemed suitable, and ail con-
tracts accepted willbe subject to the approval of (he
SurgeonGeneral.

The abilityof the bidder to fill the contract, should
It be awarded him, mastbo guaranteedby tworespon-
sible persons, whoso signatures are tobe appended to
the Guarantee, and sold guarantee must accompany
the bid.

No bid will be entertained which docs not specify
that the medical supplies thobldderproposes to fur-
nish shall be of the beat and purest quality.

Theresponsibility of the warrantors must bo shows
by the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearestDistrictCourt, or of theUnited States District Alter-

in the sum of five thousand dollars,signed by
the contractor andbothof bisguarantors, will be re-
quired'of the successful bidder, upon signing the con-
tract.

FOBM OF GUARANTEE.
We, ■,of the county of ami State of

and— , of the county of —• andState of , do
hereby guarantee that —— —— Is able to fulfill tbs
contractIn accordance with the terms of bis proposi-
tion, and thatshould bis proposition-be accepted, ho
willat once enter Into a contract In accordance there-
with. Should the contract bo awarded him, we are
preparM to become T . nm, twß|

Med. S.K„ U. 8. A„ Acting MedicalPurveyor.
nolr-rS-atew-m&xa to dels

SUBSISTENCE OFFICE, JJ. S.
lO AUMT. Ne.2o South street, >

Baxtibobb, Mo..November 37, iflflS. v
SEALEDPROPOSALS is ouplicatx are respect-

fully invited by the undersigned until 13 M. on r 141-
DAV, DecemberUth. 1563, lor furnishing the United
States Subsistence Department with—

_

FOUR THOUSAND (iOCO) HEAD OF DVEF CA'U-
TLE, on thehoof, delivered at theState Cattle Scale**atBaltimore, MdM In lots of (1.000) one thousand each,
every (10) ten days- tobo weighed within one and A
halfdaysafter arrival,attho expenseof the contrac-tor. They mustaverageabout (1A00) thirteen hundredpounds gross weight, all lading short of (1,000) ozta
thousand pounds gross weight. Balls. Stags, Oxen*Cows, Heticn and Hornless Cattle, willbe rejected.

Blank forms for proposals can be had on application
at this office either in person, bJ mgll. or
.^Ch&.QfiXArU£lA3hte>. u'ltaappearance Indicates less
weight the rntnimam mentioned above; the ex-
pense of weighing wlllbepaldbytho patty erring la
judgment.

Each bid to secure consideration must contain •

written guarantee of two responsible persons, os fbL
. ~*of the county of—.Stateof—, do

hereby guarantee that Is (orare) able to fulill a
contractInaccordance withthe terms of his(or uetr>
proposition, and should his (or their)proposition be
accepted, he (or they) will at once enter into a con-
tractIn accordance therewith, andwe ore preparedto
becomehis cccnrUica, givinggood and sufficientbonds
forIts fulfilment. .

The responsibility of the guarantors mustbo shown:
by the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearestDistrict Court, or ofthe United States District Attor-
ney,tobe enclosed with the bid.

The Government reserves to Itself the right to re-
jectany or all bids considered unreasonable.

Payments to be made after each delivery Insuch
funds as may be on hand; Ifnone on bond, tobemads
as soon as received.

Proposals most be endorsed distinctly.“Proposals
for Beef Cattle,” and addressed toCapt. Taos,C. Sulli-
van, C.S.Baltimore, Maryland.

...

.
Ita bidIs inthenomeof a Oran,their names and their

post office address most appear, or they will notbe
considered.

. „ „ _

.
Each person or every member ofa firmoffering *

proposal most accompany It by an oath of allegiance
to the Unlxed States Government, If he has not already
filed oneIn this office.

Allbids not complyingstrictly with the termsof thin.4TOBKmß.twßft.sig.gfcg c- sntxrv
dei-rtffi-m Captain and C. 9-, U. 8. A_

Proposals for cayalry
HOUSES. Cavalbt Bitssav. )

OT7ICZ 09TBSCHUT Qt;AIXTBBXABTZK,>
WAsnnfOTos-. H.c.,N0v.25,ia6a. I

PROPOSALS arc solicited, and willbe reeeivedat
this office for the farnJaMngof Cavalry Horses, tobe
delivered at Washington,i>. Loots. Mo., and.
Chicago, Hi.

The horses to complywith tho following specifica-tions, viz: tobe from fifteen (19) tosixteen (10) Hindu
high,from five (5) to nine (9) years old, well broken t«
the saddle, compactly bout, in good flesh, and free
froman defects.

Iho ability of the bidder to tulfil hisagreement, meat
be guaranteed by two responsible persons, whom sig-
naturesmost be appended to the guarantee. NoprtK
Sosalswill be received nnlcss the oathof allegiance ofle person or persons bidding shall be on Ole In this
office.
The responsibility ofthe guarantorsmostbe shown hr

tho official certificate of the Clerkof the nearest da
trlctCoart, orof the United States District Attorney.

Proposal* must he addressed to Lieut. CoL C. d.
Bawtelle, Chief Qnartenusster, Cavalry Boreas, and
be endorsed on the envelope, “Proposals forCavalryHorses.'*

Cavalry horses agreeing witn the above specifics,
tions willbe purchased In open market ataCur price,at the following places, viz: New York City, Albany,
Buffalo, Rochester, Jf, T„ Pittsburgh, Penn., Coltxm-
bns, Ohio, Boston, Augusta,Me„ andMadison.
TVis. C. O. SAWTELLB.
Lieut. Col. aud Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau,no£9-rCO-tf

-VOROPOSALS FOR ARMYA TRANSPORTATION.
_

OTTOS OETZTBDEPOT QtTABTSStUam,?TortLea.txkwobth, Kansas, Oct.3S, 1868. fffP. iLED PROPOSALS willbo received at this o/cco
un-Al. 12 o’clock if. on tbe 10th day of December, 1963,
for t£**> transportation ofmllltary supplies dmlng th*year*!SMaad 1683, oa tbe followingroutes:

Boer eNo.l.—From Forts Leavenworth, Laramie,
and 3PUT. and other depots that may be establishes
duriufftaroabove years, on the west Oaofc of the lO*-
eoarlrfvi’r, north ofFort Leavenworth and sooth oflatitnio 43 deg. north, toanyjposts or stations thataro
ormay be established Inthu Territories of Nebraeta.Dahotah,ldaho,B3d Utah toothof lat.It-deg. north,
and cast ofloozlcude IJ4 den. west, and In the Terri-
toryof Colorado,north of 40 dog. north. Bidden tea
state tbc-rate per 100 pounds for 100. miles,- at which
they wIU transport sacu stores la each of the month*

toSeptember, incloslvc, of tho years 138#

In tha9nts «>fF*" B *l *! « p<l fhw pf f*"****,*1? tha
State of M2ißoari, toany posts or station that are or
may be establishedinthe State of Kamaas.or In thw
■nrritory of Colorado,soothoflutltodoJOdcg. north,
drawls? supplies fromTortLeavenworth,And to Tore
CnlD-irN-ii^orothenVpotthatmay be designated
InthasTerritory, toTsrt Garland, and to any other
pointvs points on the ronte. Bidders to state the
rale perIwO pounds for 100 miles at which they wIU
transportsaid stores Ineach of thumonths from April
toSeptember, inclusive, of the years IS6I and 1385.

Boers No. 3.—From Fort Union,or such other de-
potas may be estabiTibcd In tbe Territory ofNear
Mexico, toany posts or stations that are or may be es-
tablishedInthatTerritory,and to such posts or sta-
tions as may be designated Intbe Territory of
and State ofTexas westof longitude105 deg.west.Bidderstostate the rate per 100 pounds for ICO mßesat which They will transportsaid stores ineach of themonthsfrom jnno to November, Inclusive, of tbe
yearsISSI and li!*s.

The wclcbt to be transported oochyear will not ex-
ceed lO,££O.OCO pounds on Bontc .No. 1, U^W^XiTSounds on BonteNo. 3. and 5,000,000 pounds on Boate

o.S-
No additional per centase willbe paidfor the trans-portation ofbacon, hard oread, pine lumber, ,

or any other stores.
Bidden most give their names la fan, as wellas-

their place of residence; and each proposal most ba
accompanied by a bond In the som of ten thousanddollars, signed by two or more responsible person*,
guaranteeing that incase a contract is awarded for thw
route mentioned In the proposal to the parties
lag, the contract will be accepted ana entered into,
anti good and sufficientsecurity furnished by said par-
ties, inaccordance with the forms of this advertise-

Theamount of bonds required willbe as follows:
On Boots No. 1. .. 3100,00

“ 5- .. Cu^O
Satisfactoryevidence of the loyalty and solvency of

each bidderand person offered as security Trill bo r^
**

Proposals unit be endorsed "Proposals forArmy
Transportation onEontcs Nos. 1,2,or 3,"as the cm«
may be, and none willbe entertained unless they folly
comply ■with aU the requirements of this advertise
B |srt!es to whom awards are made must beprepared
toexecute eontraetsatonce, and to give therequired
bonds for thefaithful performace of me same..

rnniifetivlll be ouilo subject to theapproval oCUiSoSSSrSfter GMenU, but therightla;referred
to relcetany or all bids that may be offered.

.

Contractors must ham readmeaaftjr service by th*
first dayof April. V&i, and they will bo required to
have a place of bualnees or agencies at or in the ricia*
itvofForts Leavenworth and Union, and other do-
Dots that maybe established. at which they may bw
ommnnlcatcd withreadily and
snol.paMßM Halor and Qoartermaster.

©or Kotice.
TMPORTANT TO TAXPAYERS.

CITT COLtXCTOB’9 OTTICB, I
Coubt llocbz, Boox No. 11, r

Chicago,iu~. Not. 25, B3S. J
Tax payersare again notified that I am requiredby

the new City Charter tocollect a penalty of nnram
cist, upon all taxes npon real estate not paid before
the first day of January next. The time U»o short,
and thepressure npon my office a week hencewill b«
so great,that all prudent persons willavoid the neces-
sity of standing days ina line, and the rUk of beinc
crowded ont, and Incurring the above penalty, by cjj>-

ing at my office iidi*i)utxi.t.nndpaymenu
Iam also required to collectby LEVY AND SAL*,

>ll PERSONAL PBOPEBTT TAXES NOP PAID
DT DECEMBER

K.D.—Nothing bnt LEGAL TENDLBwnI be re-
ceived Is payment of taxes and assoamenta.

MACKEKEL.
XN HALVES ABD KII3,

AUcnalltlw. Por^towtolli»»ga^ Aaß>
• urMKTinn - . AlßWerlWi.

.~'£2o,To


